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4.CL0611 YESTERDAY'S rEOCREDINGS.

ISENATIS:—Tho billto repeal theTenure-ot-,
act wait considered.

The expiration of the morning hour brought
np art Unfinished business the bill to repeal the

lentire-of-offlce act.
Mr. Edmunds resented his argument against

th : bill.
Mr. Thaver offered a substitute for the pending

bill, providing that the act regulating the tenure

of certain civil offices is hereby made and de-
clared to be inoperative • and void, from and'
after the passage of this act; provided, however,
that the President shall report to the Senate
within' ten days from the beginning of each ses-
sion, all appointments made by him during the
preceding recess of the Senate, which require-
confirmation by the Senate.

Mr. Sherman urged therepeal of the act. Mr.
Cole favored the substitute of Mr. Thayer. Mr.
Carpenter spoke at length in favor of retaining
the law. Mr. Morton advocated its repeal.

At four o'clock theSenate, on motion of Mr.
Drake, went into executive 808131011, and soon
alter adjourned.

1100sE.—The consideration of the joint resolu-
tion to supply omissions in the enrollment of
porno of the general appropriation bills of last
e...ssion was continued.

Mr. Dawes remarked that the Committee on
Appropriations bad looked into the matter, and
had found no occasion to intimate any lack of
integrity on the part of any officer of the House
connected with the enrollment of bills.

Mr. Lynch moved to amend the paragraph by
making it apply only to internal revenue bonded
warehouses.

Mr. Dawes presumed there would be no objec-
tion to that amendment.

Mr. Allison said there would be.
Mr. Lynch explained that the omitted para-

graph was intended to apply only to internal
revenue bonded warehouses,but that its language
was broad enough to make it applicable to cus-
tom warehouses.

Mr. Mungen argued briefly against the joint
resolution.

Mr. Coburn expressed the belief that it was the
duty of, theRouse to correct the mistake in en-
rolling'the bill.

Mr. Schenck proposed, when the House was
called upon to correct a blunderof a elerk,to cor-
rect also a blunder.in legislation. Such a provi-
sion should riot have been put in the' Appropria-
tion bill. 'The reduction of the tax on whisky

bad worked well, and should not be affected in
such a way. Last year the tax had produced
only $13,000,000, but now it was producing at

the rate of $50,000,000 a year, and the Govern-
ment therefore could well afford to pay its own
officers to do its own business. The fact that

it was 'doing so now bad probably had much to

do with the large collection of revenue from that
source, He protested against this whole system
of legislating in an appropriation bill about
taxes, about officers, about finance, and about
any thing and everything.

Mr. Butler said that the question was whether
an enrolling clerk, by accident or design,' should
be allowed to change a law taking millions from
the Treasury; and whether, when it comes back
to the House for correction, there can be a lobby
brought in to prevent such correction. He did
not know that there was such a lobby now, but
be knew that there was a very strong pressure in
favor of keeping this provision out of the law.

Mr. Schenck—Will the gentleman state from
what source that pressure comes, and on whom
it is directed?

Mr. Butier—Every man. can see as well
as I can see; every man can under-
stand as well as I can understand, and
I am not ,to beg diverted from my argument
by an attempt to getup a side issue.

Mr. Schenck—No side issue at all. The gentle-
man intimates that there is a lobby here pressing
to prevent this paragraph being put back.
want him to reduce this fling of his, if he
dare, tO the shape of a direct charge against any-
body.

Mr. Butler—l dare stand up for the Treasury

of the United States. The gentleman from Ohio
has a high courage ttnetand up for the whisky
ring. The country may judge between us.

Mr. Schenck—The gentleman states that which
be knows to be untrue, if he knows anything
about it

Mr. Butler—l supposed the result would be
that we should get into some discussion. I un-
derstand• the gentlenaan from Ohio thoroughly.
I know fully all his ins and outs. Some day he

AL.

Mr. Schenck—When you please.
Mr. Butler—l shall take care that it shall be

done.
Mr. Schenck—Just when you please.
Mr. Butler—Lerus not be diverted from this

question. I find that this clerk who dropped
cut this item in the enrollment of this bill has
been, before the question came up in the House,
stating his case to the chairman of the Committee
on Ways and Means, and has found an advocate
in him.

Mr. Schenck—l never heard of the case before
thatclerk came to my seat, while the gentleman
from Massachusetts was making .ina abusive at-
tack upon him or somebody for Noing what his
own colleague (Mr. Dawes) admits was nothing
but an accident.

Mr. Butler—l am confined to parliamentary
language, and yet I have not received it. I
made noabusive attack on anybody. I stated
the facts, and I state them again : At 3 o'clock
in the morning this provision was in the law; at
5 o'clock. it was .not in the law. There was a
million and a half of dollars a year interest in
having it hail, and it did fall. That I say in the
face of the country: Gentlemen are exceeding,ly
sensitive. Even my usually cold and amiable
friend from Indiana Mr. Holman gets a little
sensitive about it. Ido not see any occasion to
be stnsitive. "Let the galled lade wince: my
withers are unwrung." I stated the simple,
plain facts, andl. have not a word to retract nor
a word to add to them.

• Referring to Mr. Schenck's statement as to the
increase of revenue from whisky, Mr. Butler
esid that whisky had to be withdrawn from
bonded warehouses before the 20th of April, and
hence the apparent increase, but it was only
killing the gouge that laid the golden egg. Ho
would meet the gentleman here next December,
and ask him how much tax had been collected
between the 20th of April and the 20th of De-
cembernext. Time would show whether he was
right., or the Chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means was right, and "Time at last
makes all things even"—even bad tempers.
[Laughter.] The House should correct the mis-
take of its clerk, and then let the Committee of
Way a and Means bring in a bill torepeal it if they
dare. (Laughter.)

Mr. Selma, at a further stage of the dscus-
sion, repelled that suggestion el Mr. Butier is,and
showed that the revenue received from whisky in
July, Augnet and September last was $8,465,000,
of which only $1,071,898 came from whisky
taken out of bonded warehouses.

The discussion was continued by Messrs. Blair,
Farnsworth, Winans and Dawes. and finally
closed.

Mr. Holman moved to strike out the paragraph
about bonded warehouses. Rejected—yeas 49,
nays 107.

The question was then taken on Mr. Lynch's
amendment, and it was rejected.

The joint resolution was then passed; yeas 100,
nays 43.

On motionof Mr. Paine the Senate joint reso-
lution respecting provisional governments in
Virginia and Texas was taketrfrom the Speaker's
desk and referred to Committee on Reconstruc-
tion.

Mr. Ketcham presented a resolution of the
Assembly of the State of New York in favor of
the repeal of the Tenure-of-Office law, and the
House at hall-past four adjourned.

The assignments of Naval Officers.
Officers of the navy have been directed by a

general order just issued froth the Navy Depart-
ment to inform the Secretary of the Navy of their
actual place of residence. The object is to ascer-
tain where they live, so they may bo assigned to
duty at points nearest their places of residence,
not only as a convenience to themselves, but
also to save the Government their traveling ex-
penses when ordered to •distant points in-
stead of those near home. By direction of
the Secretary of the Navy, the sea service
of officers hereafter will he for a period of
three years, counting from the day they receive
their orders until they are detached, on the re-
turn of their vessel to the United States. Officers
who have been three years at sea will, on their
return, be allowed three years at a shore station,
and, to make it fair for all officers, will have to
take their turns on the different stations. Those
°Mecca now on the Mediterranean stations will
Lot beordered there again until they have per-
formed duty on the coast of Brazil, China, nom

and Home Squadrons, which will be the:tour of
•

of thus ',companies dining the continuance of
the license granted by the British Government.
It is vow sought to feend upon that license a
claim; to the fee of the 'territory so occupied,
which the United States resists. ,

rennsylirania Legislature.

CLOSE OF YESTERDAYS PROCEEDINGS. I
Le internatlonspi 113s.hIbltion In Sol-

SENATE.—Mr. Connell introduce) a bill In-
corporating the Philadelphia Lighterage Com-
pany, with, Samuel,T. Bodine, A. J. Derbyshire,
5..1. Christian and others as Incorporators, with
a capital of $lOO,OOO, which may ,be increased,
and with the object ,of constructing, owning,
hiring, and. Operating -tugboats,' barges,. and
"other vessels," and of transporting therein upon
the Delaware and Schuylkill grain, produce,
Innaber, &c., &c.

Also, one extending Cemetery avenue, In the
Twenty-seventh Ward.

House bill relative to turnpike and plank
roalls In-Philadelphia was amended so as to.pro-
vide that a majority of the stockholders should
consent to the damages to be awarded by the
city, and then passed finally.

This bill makes it lawful for turnpike or plank-
road companies, whose roads lie, in whole or in
part, in Philadelphia, or any ten citizens, to have
the Court of Quarter'Sessions refer to an exam-
iner such petitions as they may make for release
from taxes, and aloe provides for the relinquish-
ment of the road to the cityvpon the payment
of the appraised value. Mr. Stinson made an at-
tempt the other day to amend the bill so as to
protect the stockholders as above, but failed, but
to-day, after an able argument, succeeded in hav-
ing his amendment adopted.

The "park bill" came up on third reading, add
passed finally.

The bill allowing parties in interest to be wit-
nesses came up on second rending, and elicited
a lengthy debate. It was finally passed by 24
yeas to 8 nays.

Senate bill relating to supervisors of the
Twenty-second Ward, as amended by the House,
was passed finally.

The following Senate bills were passed: Incor-
porating the Philadelphia Chattel Company; in-
corporating the Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit
and Insurance Company.

The House bill,giving the street-cleaning power
to the Board of Health, was passed, and now
goes to the Governor.

The following Senate bills were also passed:—
Incorporating the Americus Club; incorporating
the Fiscal Agency of Pennsylvania; preventing
the mutilation of public show-bills; authorizing
the Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown
Railroad Company to take bonds for the pre
sorvation, security and'strength of any bridge.
Adjourned.

Doess.—The following private bills were
passed:

House bill releasing certain collateral inherit-
ance tax of G. W. Fahnestock.

Senate bill providing for the appointment of
superintendents of highways in the Twenty-
second and Twenty third Wards.

Senate supplement to the Philadelphia Saving
Fund Society.

Senate bill exempting the property of the
Industrial Home for Glrle,in the Third Ward,
from taxation.

Senate bill vacating ti -portion of Green lane, in
Twenty-first Ward.

Senate supplement to consolidation actrelative
to appointment of municipal claims.

Senate bill authorizing Laurel Hill Cemetery
to hold additional lands.

The special business of the evening was the
discussion of the fifteenth constitutional amend-
ment and, its ratification by this State. The
speeches were by Cornman, Democrat; Rea, Re-
publican, and others, end. were continued to a
late hour without reachlifg a vote. The hall of
the House was crowded. The arguments were
in suhstancelhesame as, those urged by promi-
nent leaders of the Democratic and Republican
parties in Congress at the time of the considera-
tion of the constitutional amendment.

The following preamble and resolutions were
agreed upon by the Democrats in caucus dating
the afternoon, and an attempt was made at the
opening of the discussion by Mr. Rogers, of
Philadelphia, to bring them before the House.
They represent the views of the Democracy:

Whereas, It is provided in the State Constitu-
tion that all the amendments thereto must be
adopted by two successive Legislatures and rati-
fied by the people; and whereas, the amendment
to the Constitution of the United States, known
es the fifteenth amendment, pow before the
Home, will, if ratified by the Legislatures of
three-tonrths of the several Statea,practically and
radically inter and amend the third section of ar-
ticle 1 of our State Constitution- and •,1—.....0.f.en
tiozeue renneyivenia may, by votes ot the
Legislatures of theStates whose institutions aro
foreign to our own, be deprived of the sacred
right of determining what changes, if any, shall
he made in their organic law; therefore

Resolred, That the consideration of the so-
called fifteenth amendment be postponed until
the second Tuesday of January, 1870, for action
of the Legislature then in session, so that the
sovereign people of Pennsylvania may, through
the representatives electedfor the purpose,record
their decree in favor of its adoption or rejection.

The above preamble and resolution 'were ob-
jected to by Mr. Davis, Republican, and were
withdrawn.

land.
The following circular was Sent' to the Gover-

nors of the principal manufacturingStates by the
Secretary of State on the 9th IDEA.

supposing that someof the citizens'of the State
of may be interested in'the proposed exhi-
bition of articles for daily household use, to be
held at Utrecht, in Holland, in the months of Au-
gust and September, 1869; Irlntve thehonorto in-
close a translationof a note of the 27th ult., which
M. Mazel,, the Netherlands Minister,has addressed
to MI6department, tbgether with the regulations
which accompanied it.
- Mr. Mazel has been informed.that, while it was
deemed inexpedient for this.Government to as-
sume any agency in the matter,"the department
would take pleasure in communicating to the
Governors of States such information In regard
to the proposed exhibition as would enable citi-
zens thereof who may be deetrous of taking part
in it to do so.

I have the honor to be
Your Excellency's obedient servant,

E. B. WASEIBURNS.

Translated for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bullet:W.l
VI0011iEHOLD

HY lILRON BRIESIC.

I have given a recipe for "kidney pies," but
now a demand arrives for a similar dish for
Lent. So I tell you how to make little pies
of fresh fish.

Patty-pan Fish Pies.—Take a soft-roed
carp, a tench and an eel; stew them in white
wine; season with salt, pepper, onions, pars-
ley,a bay leaf and lump of butter; after cook-
ing, take out the fish,,detaeh the flash from
the bones, and form a paste of ip yy. beating;
slightly moisten this with the ilquid,An which
the fish was cooked; pass It through a sieve
and fill your patty-pans, lined with puff-
paste.

The patty-pans, after having:beea covered
also with• the paste, having a bole in the
middle, and the edges soldered with, a little
water,should be baked in a moderately warm'
oven, or a "dutch oven," andfilled at the mo-
ment of serving with melted butter, in which
a little nutmeg has been' grated. '

Ifyou desire a luxury, cook partially in the
liquor of the fish-stew as many oysters as
there are pies, and place one on the top of
the filling ofeach patty-pan.---Petit Journae.

IMPORTATIONS_,Reported forthehiladelpmaliveningbulletin.
LIVERPOOL—Ship Bessie Parker. Fritz-191 cks soda

ash )(email & Trimble; 86 do 112 drums, caustic soda
Churchman& Co; quantity rail end scraps 1290 sacks due

Son;RPenrose; 700 sacks Higgi' fine salt W Bumm&

7cs machinery Bcl:topper Bros; 3 do Crozet' & Son;
79 cs glass B H Shoemaker; Bco port wine Bev E 8 Wai.
son ;1 do paintings Miskey. Merrill & Co; 11crates ethw
Tompson & McElveney; 83powder Wilietts & Co ;do 98 ckcsoda ash 123do blcbg 225 bbls soda crya

tabs lOU head bi cart. soda 900 puncheons sulphateammonia
190 tons pig iron 6rolls floor cloth 398 boxes tin plates 130
bales paper stock.
0.0VEIRENTS

TO ARRIVE
OICEAM STEAMER&

.

1311M6 VE.OII Vol DAT,

Helvetia —......—
—Liverpool—New York March 3

Ata1anta.......... . .London..New York ........March 8
Hibernian Liverpool..Portland ...... March 4
Germania .......Bouthampton..NewYork........March 6
Hecht— ............Liverpool—New York via B —March 9

Mimiesoia . . ....
—Liverpool.. New York ... March 9

City of Paris Liverpool—New York ........March 10
TO DEPART.

Prometheus Philadelpbia..Charleston........M arch 18
Cella. ...

....• .... —Now York..London . March 19
Rising.Star NewYork..Asranwall........March 20
Columbia.... New York—Havana— —March 20

10wa......... ....... NewYork..Glasgow..........Mareh 20

Pereire— ...,New York. Etavre... . —March 20
City of Haltimore.Now York. Liverp001..........51arch 20
Geo Cromme11....New York.. ew Orleans March 20
Wyoming PhiladGohia .Bavannab.........March 20
Erin ......New York..Liverpool March 20
Pertivian ............Portland..Liverpool......„—March 20
Germania... .NewYork..Hamburg . March 29
Hangarorr . N. York..Liverp'lvia ............29

York..Rio Janeiro, &e... March 23
City of Cork NowYork..Liverpool via H.. March 23

China........ ... . .Now, York..Liverpool March 24
az00,..... ....

Pkiladolphia..Hay. & NOrleans%larch 24
ew York..Liverpool .......March 25

Col=bia ...........Now Y0rk..G1a5g0w.......... March 27

' IMO:BENI.

134JA11.10 OF
GEOEIGE N. TATHAM,
WM. C. KENT. - - M.orrawr Comorrray.

' MoCA
rEUtiMMEI BUIALIFITIN

PORT OP PHILADELITEL&—Mezau 18

Bun RIBIS. 6 7 113un BZT6. 6 9 , RIGU WATM 5 39

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
P hip Bessie Parker (Br), Fritz. 60 days from Liverpool,

with rodeo to John it Penrose.
SteamerM Massey, Smith. 24 home from Now York.

with mdse to W M Baird& Co.
Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, 24 hours from Now

York, with mast) toW M Baird & Co.
Steamer Bristol. Wallace. 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W P Clyde & CO.
Brig Mechanic. Dyer. 7 days from Cardenas. with

molasses to Thoe Walloon & Sons.
Behr Little Itockatichmond. 6 days from Rappahannock

River, with railroad ties to Hickman &Cottingliam.

Behr Ahraham Lnicoln, Dill, 4 days from New York.
with rodeo to 'Knight &

Behr Dec, Hearn. '7 days from Laurel, Delaware. with
lumber to Collins & Co.

tichr a CFithian, Tuft. 1 day from Port Deposit, with
grain to Jae L Bewley &. Co.
lug Elydo, Minden. from Baltimore. with a tow of

barges to W. P Clyde & Co.
lug Thou Jefferson, Alton',from Baltimore, with a tow

00 bargee to W PClyde &

irErSchr Charlotte, Strachan arrived on Tuesday' from
Meinga. reportssa 89 daysRAH passage. ingioad of 59, as before.

i D YES'PhituAa.
SteamerBeverly. Pierce, New York. W P Clyde & Co.
SteamerJ S Shriver. Dennis. Baltimore. A Crocco. Jr.
Bark E B Hawe (Br), Stuart, St.-John, NB. lit Penrose.
Brig h P Stewart/Holland,4011enfuegoe, 8 & W Welsh.
Schr Thoe (1 einith, Lake Boston, Lay, Lluddell & Co.
Bohr EJackson, Babcock. Boston. do
Mohr0 HTolley, Bunting. Petortiburg. Va. do
Behr Maly Anna, Burns, New Haven. do
Behr Col Ellsworth. Hervey, Gloucester,Mass. Audenriod,

Norton & Co. •

Tug Clyde, Duncan, forBaltimore, with a tow of barges,
W P Clyde & Co.
ug Thoe Jetlereon. Allen. BeitiniOre, with barges, W
L' Clyde & Co.

The Arceiriiine Republic.
On Tuesday Don Manuel R. Garcia was intro-

duced to the President by the Secretary of State
us envoy extraordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary of the Argentine Republic. Ho made the
following remarks:

Mr. P 7 eaident: I have the distinguished honor
of placing in your hands the credentials which
accredit me as the envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary of the Argentine Repub-
lic in the United Stales. I beg to assure you, in
the name of my government, of the esteem and
admiration which it, as well as my whole
country, feels toward the great American Repub-
lic, and of the lively desire which animates it to
have drawn closer and closer the relations of
friendship and commerce which unite both na-
tions on the basis of republican institutions, of
which we have taken yours as a model.

I flatter myself with the hope that daring my
stay in the United States I shall be so fortunate
as to merit your good will and confidence, in
order to enable mo to duly ffil the honorable
charge which the Argentine government has en-
Ousted to me, and that I may fill up the measure
of any personal deficiencies by the same valued
consideration which was so freely accorded in
this country to my distinguished predecessor.

To which the President replied as follows:
Mr. Garcia, I welcome you as the diplomatic

representative of the Argentine Republic in this
country. It shall be my endeavor during your
mission to reciprocate the kind sentiments
which you express on behalf of your govern-
invnt, and its desire tostrengthen those relations
6.1 friendship and commerce which now unite
both nations. I notice that your letter of ore-
dence is signed by your predecessor, now the
Chief Magistrate of the ArgentineRepublic.

The high personal and official character which
be maintained while hero warrants the as-
runiption that, in selecting you las minister of
that republic, ho was actuated by his usual dis-
cretion, and had no reason to apprehend that
your career would not justify his choice. A simi-
lar confidence is entertainedby me.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Rowell &Drogue. Lewis, hence at Callao 26th ult.

via Rio Janeiro.
Ship Aatrem Barmen, hence for Acapulco, at Bermuda,

would.proceed.
ship Grey Eagle, Coffin. at RIO Janeiro 28th Jan from

Baltimore.. and remained 81st.
Ship Thatcher Ragout'. Peterson,. from SanFrancisco

for New York, before reported ashore on the East Banc.
wasgot afloat early yeetemorning, without damage,

r discharging part of heroaga,
Ship Cromwell, Roulsen, door° at Boston 16th instant

for Calcutta.
Step Ertdeovor, Warwick. from Now York 6th Nov.

at San Francisco yesterday.
Steamer Yazoo. Teal from New Orleans for this port,

sailed trout Havana 16th inst.
Steamer James Green, Vance, hence at Richmond 16th

instant.
Steamer Columbia.Cansaghan, sailed from Glasgow sth

inst. for New York.
bark Black Brothers(Br), Petry. hence for Rotterdam,

was, spoken 226 nit'lat 41 60 N, lon 56 90 W.
Bark Savannah, Knowlton, sailed from Liverpool 3d

het, for this port.
Bark Reatleea, ElooMer. cleared at New York yesterday

forBoston,
Bark Cora, Henderson. cleared at London 3d instant

for this port.
Bark Schamyl, Snow, from Marseilles, at Messina 23t1

ult.
Bark Masonic, Lamphear. from Shanghae 9th Nov. at

New ora yesterday. with teas
Bark Clara.Probst, from Amsterdam for this port, wee

spoken 12th lost, lat 80. lon 67.
Bark Washington Butcher, Nickerson, from Pensacola,

was di-ch,g atRio Janeiro 131st Jan.
Brigs MariaWheeler, Wheeler, and Emly Pishw.Clark,

were loading at Trinidad 8d inst.
tichr Elects, Bailey, sailed from Barbados 13th nit for
avassa.

Now YorkEldela' A Scull. Scull, at Charleston 16th instant from

Echr H DI Woodward, at Boston 16th inst. from New
Castle. DeL

Bahr Ira Laffrienier, Coleman, cleared at Boston 16th
inst. for this port.

Behr John &unman, Weaver, cleared at New York }6th
Ind for Jacksonville.

Sold Sarah Bruen. Fisher, cleared at Wilmington, NO.
16th inst. for this port. with 165.000 ahingles, 600 staves, 76
tilde tar and 6 pies-mdse.

Behr E & L Marts Marts, cleared at Baltimore 16th
inst. for Hunter's Point.

Behr 111 II Reed, Benson, hence at N Bedford 16th inst.

The Pennsylvania Agricultural 84)
*►oily.

The State Agricultural Society assembled in
the hall of the House, at Harrisburg, yesterday.
Joshua Wright, of Washington county, was
chosen temporary President, and Judge Long-
pere and John Small temporary Secretaries. On
motion of Colonel Thomas P. Knox, a commit-
t was appointed to invite Governor Geary and

cretary of State Jordan to participate, when
they entered the hall.

The following permanent officers were thirn
unanimously elected: President. John W. Geary;
Vice Presidents, Col. Thomas P. Knox, John J.
eost, Thomas &aright, and Moses Thompson.

An address was delivered by Governor Geary,
in which he reviewed the important agricultural
interests of the State, and expressed an earnest
intention, by every means in his power, to foster
and protectthem. Speeches were also made by
Senators White and Coleman.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
A letter to the rinderwrltem in this city from Lewes,

Del. lath inst. states that the brig Romaine, ashore on the
extreme pointof Cape lienlopen, has between two and
three feet of waterin her bold. The captainhas gone to
Philadelphia.

Brig Mariposa. from Messina for Boston, at Holmes.;
Hole, !everts: Jan al shipped a sea in which tore away
bead rails and everything attached; spilt sails. dm. On
4th Inst. off Fire bland. boarded echr Lottio Taylor for
provisions.

The Hudsonle
DiffBaic ulyanPuget Soundty d. •PEQIIL VIOTICES.

The Joint Commission of the British and Ame-
rican Governments to settle the Hudson's Bay
and Puget Sound difficulty will meet in New
York to-day. For the British Government, Hon.
John Rose; for the UnitedStates,Hon. Alexander
8. Johnson; Hon. B. R. Curtis, umpire. Counsel
for the United States, Caleb Cushing, and for the
British Government, Hon. Charles D. Day, of
Canada. Counsel will be beard orally to-day.
The testimony and briefs aro already submitted.
The united amount of claims of the two coun-
tries is Mx millions. The treaty of 1846, nego-
tiated by ex-President Buchanan and Lord Pack-
(mum, stipulated for the protection of the rights

gsskg.. OFFICE) GIRARD MINING COMPANY, NO.
...`" 224 WALNUT STREET.

Puts enrzLrut~., March 8,. 180.
Notice Is hereby given that all stock of the 'Girard

Alining Company of Michigan,^ on which instalments are
due at d unpaid, has boon forfeited, and will be sold at
public auction on MONDAY,April sth, DM at 12 o'clock
tioon, at the Office of the Secretary of the Corporation
(according to the Charterand By-Laws).unlessproviottaly
redeemed. The Company claims the right to bid onsaid
stock.

By order of the Directors.
B. A. HOOPES,

Secretary and Treasurer.Inh4 t aps

P_INE APPLE CHEEBE.—NORTON'S CELEBRATED
Brand on consignment and for sale bvJOS. B. BLIIiBIER & CO., IUB Beath Delaware avenue
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WALNUTSTREM THETRE. Baena" at7N o'clock.
THISATHURSDAY) EVENING *rea 19.

LAST NIGHZEUP TWO OF
MR. and MRB. HARNEYWILLIAMS.

The romantic IrishDrama, entitled
-THE-EMERALD

Received on each representation btiara° audiencee,with
ENTHUSIARTIO APPLAUSE.

MIRE MACARTY MIL BARNEY WILLIAMS
MAGGIE MAUARTY.. ...MRS. BARNEY WILLIWiItiFRIDAY—Joint FarewellBenefit of

MR. and MRS.BARNEY WILLIAMS.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

GERMAN DRAMA
THIS, THURSDAY,EVENING( March

A.

LAST NIGHT BUT TWO-OF -
FANNY JANAUSCHEK.

BRIDE OF MESSINA.
Reserved fleets. el; Family Circle. 50 cents,. Gallery,

25 crate. Ticketo and Seats for sale at IL WITTIG'S
Mune Store, lea Chestnut otreet,and at the Academy.
;=;.-

•

0; "lc THEATNI--IHESTNUT OTHEES,
A.l. D. BEES & CO. . • .Managers

uNE9tAvocAL'Atbokiis*-fiibitikiimTot the Great Burlesque Extravastisnz a.
Mrs. J. A. Oates, GREAT HIT.I
Katie Putnam. THE GREAT HIT
Fannie Stockton. FIELD GREAT HIT I
Burnett (King Hal) OF THE GREAT HIP I .
Fiske (Francis L), CLOTH GREAT HIT 1
McManus (Guy), OF GREAT HIT I
Bradley (Qaecn). GOLD. GREAT HIT 1
HERNANDEZ. the( reat Guitarist and Pantomimist.

TheWonderful Gymnasts, THE LEONE.
GIRARD, the Marvelous Illusionist and Imitator.
The Flinn T_Travestio upon THE JAPES.
B WISE BELL-RINGERS by theBREBANS.
Hernandez MOST MELODIOUS COW-13ELLS.

A POSITIVE SUCCESS.
GRAND CLOTH OF GOLD MATINEE SATURDAY

RS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begins at Di.

SECOND WEEK. OF "MUCH ADO."
MONDAY,

TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY and

"MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHINTGa.,,URSDAY.
With New Scenery, Now Costumes.

Music and GreatCast, including

MRS. JOHN DREW...... . .

_.BEATRIUE
FRlDAY—Benefitof MISS LIZZIE PRICE.
SATURDAY Benefit of MR. F. F. MACKAY.
SEATS SECURED WC DAYS IN ADVANCE.

Air D35 E. AND takeRISSLER'eIFIFTH CLASSICAL
SOIREE will place March 19th, at the ttall. 92d

race street
PROO1W13IE:1-4-Oilefirto in E minor, 2d and 3d movemente.....ehopin

(String accompaniment)2—Bing—Thou Everywhere, Piano and Cello °

ccompaniment.. ...... .Lachner
3—Stinata in C minor, Plano And Violin........Beethoven
4—Quartott in E fiat, Piano and Strings.... ~ . ... . Mozart
3—Urande Sonata 4 .......

ummel
a—Song—Good Night, My . . . Abt
7—Capriocio— Plano with String accomiet...Mindelesolin

To commence at 8 o'clock. mhl7 gt•

MUSICAL FUNDHALL,—WEDNI. 13DAY EVENING.
March14th, 1889. GRAND VOOAL AND INSTRU.

MENTAL CONCERT, by the Wonderful ChildrenAr•
tistx, of New York,

JOIDANNA AND WILLIE HESS.

THEATRECOUIQUE—SEVENTH STREET, BELOW
Arch. Commences at 8 o'clock _

LAST SIX NIGHTS, POSITIVELY.
OF PROF. RISLEY'S

World•known
IIIIP_MAL AND ORIGINAL JAPANESE TROUPE.
- 17 n-4"7TLI. RIGHT." Houses crowded to the doors.

FRIDAY —"ALLRIGHT'S BENEFIT.
FAREWELL MATINEE SATURDAY at 2 o'clock.
Prices CA 75 and lb cents. Sestaat 'frumpier's. mkls St

GfI_ERMANIA ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS
at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday. at 105

Y. M. HORTICULTURAL HALL.
Tickets sold at the door and all principal music stoves.
Packages of five, $1; eingl+3, 25 cente. Engagement's can
be made by addressing G. 13ASTERT. Monterey
street, or ANDRE'S Music Store. 1104Cheetnutet.

MUSICAL FUND HALL,
CARL BENTZAND MASK HASSLE •

GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES.
EVERY SATURDAY. AT 836 P. M

Package of fkets. SI. Single Aission, 60 Ceuta
For Bale at 1102estnutstreet. ial-tf

11,0X'S AMERICAN THEATRE,
Walnut Street. above Eighth.

Now Company. Programme Quadrupled.
FOUR PREMIERE DAN:WESER.

Including the Great Corps of Figurantee.
Doors open at 7. Commenceat 7.30.

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUTStreet, above Tenth

*Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P, M.
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition. 18294

A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF E
cor. Tenth and Walnut rreets. Spring Quarter will

begin MONDAY, March 22d. Names of now pupils
ebould be entered this week.

MAMMOTH VELOCIPEDE SCHOOL.
TWENTY-FIRST and RACE STREETS.

open Day and Evening. All styles of Velocipede%
both for sale and torent. Headquarters of Philadelphia
Velocipede Club. Admission, 10 cents.

in 119-Mt .1. W. POST.

SECOND-S

IMR/Mr'•

TO RENT.
TCRIIr-TRONT ROOK

HEATED WITH Inman,

NEAP BULLETIN,4IIIIMINGI
607 Chestnui Street: -

tliomply in thePublieationHee:

CREEBE & MoGOLLUM. REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
Office. Jackson street, opposite Mansion att.'cet.,Citle

Island, N. J.- -Real Estate bought and sold. Persons al,
eirous of renting cottages duringthe season 'Mandy or
address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas A Rubteam. Henry Buince,
Francis McUvula. Augustus Metinod John Davie. and
W. W. Juvenal. fe&tftl

1.OR RENT.—THE SECOND. THIRD AND FOUNDS
Floors of the new buildingat the N. W. corner of

Eighth and Marketstreets Apply to STRAWBRIDGE
CLOTHIER. on the premise.. 7a25 t f

lIFFICE ROOMS TO RENT ON TFLOOR OF
Wing. No. 783 Walnut otreeL JIM. GUMMEY &

EONS.
OFFI
0

CE TO LET
on eecond floor ot

730 BANBOId BTREET
TO RENT.—FURNISHED 1101JBE. 1623 FILBERT

street, for the term ofsix months from Marl. _Rareuvalogou,timiT4rmititialir ear e atte. Inquire of
mhl7.St•

riTO RENT FOR THE SIIMMER.—A NEW SEVEN
:.• roomed Cottage, about seventeen miles from the

city:a few minutes walk from the station. Good
water, healthy location. For particulars address

HOLSTEIN Dan AVEN,
inhl7•3t• 017 Walnut street.-- --- -

--

TO ItENT—A LARGE AND CONVENIENT
House. with five acres of land, ample stabling. and
abundance of fruit and shade trees; situate four

nines from the city, and within a square of a Railroad
Station. E. S. lIARLAN,

mhl3 tft 781 Walnut street.

gaTO RENT—WALNUT bTREET, WEST PHILA•
delphia—liandeome new 12-roornedRouse. fintehed
with every convenience. Rent moderate. A. R.

GoV MT. 131 B. Thirty-sixth Bt., West Phila. mhlo.l2t•

IcTO RENT—A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT,
FOR THE SUMMER SEASON. with two and a
half acres of ground,Thorpt lane, third house from

bath lane. Germantown, with every convenience, gar.
bath, hot and cold water. stable, c.arriage.houre, ice-
bourn, with 40 tons of ice, cow stable. chicken.house, and
every improvement ; will be rented with or without fur-
niture. Apply to CODPUOR di JORDAN. 433 Walnut at.

70 RENT—A HANDSOME RESIDENCE ATrefloga. fifth Home from Station. All improvement ,.
Fine garden with fruit and shrubbery, excellent

grapery. stable and other improvements. APPIY to CUP.
PUCK A; JORDAN, 439Walnut stregt.

irtSTORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT.-11AND.
some Fourstory Butldhag, No. 712 Uheetnut street.
Poesesedorr. April. 1869.

Large Four story Building, No. 41 North Third street.
Store and Basement. No. 521 Minor street.
Third-story Store. 28 feet front, No. 915 Market etreet.
Handsome Storeand Dwelling. No. 1024 Walnut etreot.

J. IL GUMMEY & SONS. 783 Walnut atreot

WOR 11.&idis

VCR SALE—A DESIRABLEPEW IN ARCH STREET
PTetbyterieil tAlurch. (Rev. MtAltithrow's). Apply

at 108 South Fourth street. multi Soon, mhIS tit th Ltd

in FOB SALE.—TWO DEBIIiaBLE COUNTRY
seats, near the city. Apply to

ALBER C A. OUTRRBRIDOF.
mhlB6t• 206 West Washington Square.

FOB BALE.—A FIRST.CLABS a STORY
Brick Dwelling. with 3 story back buildings. and
all modern improvemente. No. 1611Green erect.

Tweedir'. Mallet. B. S.tin ii.Ta..EF.
nahlB thosa.tu.tb.sa-Ut• 13S bOtith Fifth street.

ELEGANT COUNTRY BEAT FOR SALE-2EManhom street, Germantown. Large Dwelling-
" house, Stable. Green-house. tine Gerden. Pruit

aed Shade Trtea. Everything in perfect order. Por
particulars apply to

C. H.& H. P. 511:11111E1D.
mhls 12t5 Sixth. below Walnut.

cFARM AT ABINGTON STATION.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Containing 42 Acres of Land. nrsyleituated for handsome
Building Sites.

Cuthe place is a good old-fashioned Stone House, Barn,
and Outbuilding.; several springs good water, woods,
&c.; situate on Willow Grove and Germantown
pike; extending through to Mill Road; threo minuteA
st alk from Stanton. Foreala by

mblS 7t• F. A. TREGO, 512 Walnut street.
FORISALK-

COTTAGE, AT ATLANTIC CITY

One of the neatest and bestbutld Houses on the island

ON CONNECTICUT AVENUE
Contain° Nine Rooms, and is completely furnished.

and ready.to occupy.
Apply to C. IiENSERT.

inhll th a to OF 716 Chestnutstreet
FOR BALE—AT BEVERLY. N. J., THREE-

story Brick Dwelling, containing SaloonParlor,
Dining•room. TwoKitchens, Bight Chambers and

Batb•soom. Lot lye feet front and 2513 feet deep. contain•
tug% acre, with fine view of the river Apply at 112
Vi about street. Part may remain secured on the pro-
misee. fe9;i-tta.th4.l2t•

FOR SALE—RIVEItt3iDE-
-736 acres on the Delaware—convenient to railroad

and steamboat—with House and Stable, furniture.
horses, carriages, toolr, boats,

Healthy situation, fine view, old trees and choice as
lertion of fruit in bearing. TermsEase.

Photographsat 234 :South Third street. leAl‘.lm§

MAULED.BROTHER &

2500 South Street
869 PATTERN Wan: 1869

CHOICE SELECTION
OS

MICHIGAN CORR PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1869 SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK 1869. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK 1869.
LARGE STOCK

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING
ABll FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORD G

1869

1869 FLORIDA BOARDS. 1869.. FLORIDA STEP BoarD&..
RAIPLANK.
RAIL PLANK.

1869. WALNUT VATS AND PhlllElB69.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALSSORNUTTPEDLANK..
A

FUR
CA 111NETMDERSAKERS.BUIL. &C.

1869. RBEltTift,Rl' , LEINEtc. 1869.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. SEASONED POPLAR.
sEASONED CHERRY. 1869

ASH
WRITE OAR PLANK LAND BOARDS.

HICKO

1869.

CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE ASSOR3 MERE
FOR SALE LOW.

1869

1869. PLAST TERINNG GPLASERILATH.
LATH_ 1869

LATH.
INIMELE BROTHER &

2500 SOUTH STREET.

MHOMAS di POHL, LUMBER MERCHANTS. NO. 1011
S. Fourth street. At their yard trill be found Walnut,

Ath, Poplar, (Merry , Pine. Hemlo-k , &c., dm, at reit.

eonalhe prices. Give them a call.
MARTIN THOMAS.

inhli•Bm• ELLAS POHL.

YELLOW PINE LUMBER—ORDERS FOE CARGOES
of every description Sawed Lumber executed at

short notice---ty subject to inspection. Apply to
EDW. H.ROY. 16 South Wharves. fe6

DIACUIEUMENEIG IRON. albs

IRON FENCE.—
The undersigned aro prepared to execute orders for

ENGLaBLI IRON FENCE,
of thebest make. The attention of owners of Country

Beats is especially asked to this as at oncethe most sightly,

the most durable, and the most economical fonco that can
be used.

BpeCilllon panels may be seen at our office.
YARNALL & TRIMBLE.

418 South Delaware avenue.

MERRICK & SONS:
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

930 WASHINGTON Avenue, Phliadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal,

Veg.lrtical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump-
InBolLEßS—Cyllnder, 'Flue, Tubular. &c.

STEAM 11AHMER13—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and, of
all sizes.CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.

ROOFS—Iron Frame_s_, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Castor WroughtIron, for refineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings,

Holdersand Flames, rurifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar-

SUGAR 51ACHiNERV —Such oas 'Vacuum Pans and
..rumps, Detecators ,_Bone Black Filters. Burners, Wash

ere and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
ars. &c.

Sole manufacturers of the following specialties;
Philauelphia and vic

Steam
inity,ofWilliam Wright's Patent

Variable Cur, off Engine.

In Eenneylvania.of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead•Stroke
Power Hammer.

In the United titates, of Weston's Patent Sell-centering
and Self-balreacingCentrifugal Bugar'dratning Machine.

Glass & Bartm's improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's
^ Centrifugal.
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid-
Strahan's Drill:GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection, andfitting up of Re.

fineries for wor . ng Sugar or Molasses.

G'lOPPER AND YELLOW METAL BREATHING.
Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolb and Ingot Copper, con.

stantly on hand and for said by HENRY WINBUR do
-CO.. Ivo. 1332'BouthWharves.

If/*PIG IRON.—TO ARRIVE. NO. I SCOTCH.PIG IRON
Glenuarnock Brand. For elite in lots to b

PETER -WRIGHT & BONS. b.o. 115 Walnut etree
Philadelphia.

DIG IRON.--40 TONS NO.I GLENG4ItOCK SCOTCH
iron, ex ship, for sale Id' PE MS WRIGHT &

SOlfEr: mhle tf

--PRESERVED TAMARINDS.-20 KEGS ferARTINIQUII
Tamarinds, in sugar. landing and ler sale tnr J. V

LIUSSIER co USSouth Delaware avenue. •

CHESTNUT KILL—FOR SALE—RESIDENCE.
Summitstreet and County Line road, with stable,
ice-hotwo (filled), and grounds planted with fruit and

ornamental irece. shrubs, dm. AIBO, Walnut street Resi-
dence. No. INA. with largo stsble, laundry, n.on Lyndall
street, immediately In the rear. Both Properties in emu,
pieta order. ForBirth,r information, apply to

B. H. GRATZ.
No. le Merchants' Exchange.

fIFOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE HOUSE AT
Chestnut HilL Apply to E. L ROUDINOT.

mhl7-12t• 418 Walnut street.

f CfERM NTO W N—FOR SALD-LMODERN STO`tH
e,Residenc with parlor, librarysilting room, di.. ing

room, pantry and two kitchens on the first floor: six
chambers on the second floor, and furnished, with every
city convenience, situate on Tulnehecken street. seven
minutes' walk from the Railroad Depot. Grounds hand-
somely improved. J. M. OtiMMDI" & BONS, 733 Walnut
street.

GERMANTOWN —FOR SALE—A HANDSOME
Modern Residence. with stable and carriage-house.
green-house, and lot, 100 feet front by $OO feet deep.

situate on Duy's lane, five minutes walk from the rail-
road station • hes every city convenience and to in perfect
order. Nicola, shaded and surrounded with choice shrub-
bery. J. H. MONEY & SONS, 133Walnut stmt.

rICOUNTRY SEAT FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME
modern stone mansion with three and a half acres
of laud, situate on the Heights at Coruhohocken,

within ten minuter walk from the station on P. G.and
N. IL R. Stableatifl cerriage.houee, ice house. hot-home.

The mar eion is new and 'supplied with every con-
venience. includingwater and gas, and commands anex-
tended view of the Schuylkill river and surrounding
country. The grounds are handsomely laid out in lawn,
and the garden ie stocked with every variety of choice
ruits and vegetables. Photographs of the property can

be seen by applying to J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733
Walnut street.

BOAIIDING.

O RENT, WITH FIRBT-CLABB BOARD. TWO
I handsome communicatingrooms. with privatebath-

room attached, Apply at 1333 Spruce duet. mhl3-6t.'

TWO FAMILIES CAN BE ACCOMMODATED WITH
board on a pleasant farm by addressing "C

livir..x-rni Office. inh 136t•

EDIICAT/0111.

HOME SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN, WITHIN EIGHT
miles of the city. Apply to ELDRID...E & BROS..

17 and 19 South Sixth Area. mhll.2l*

ADDRESS REV. T. HANLON.PENNINOTON. N. J.,
for Catalogue of Pennington Senary. A flnit-class

Boarding School for both sexes--withLti three miles of
Philadelphia. Reforence—Bishop Simpson. mblo lm•

CONSIGNEE'S NOTICES.
OTICE.—TIIE BR. DM "LAVINIA," DOUG LAB,
Master, from Liverpool. is how discharging under

general order at Shippen Street Wharf. Coneig uees will
please attend to the reception of, their goods. PETER
WRIGHT & ROM 115 Walnut street. rnhlll-3t
QTEAMEHIP ROMAN FROM BOSTON.—tionsignees
IJ of Merchandise per above Steamer will please send
for their goods now landing at Pine street wharf.

mhl7.2t HENRY WINSOR & CO.

CiONBIONEES , NOT/CIL—CONSIGNEES OF MER-
V chandiao per Nor. Ship "Kosmos,Billfsen,Master.from
Antwerp will pleasesend their permi.s on board or to the
office of the undersigned. The vessel will commence dla•
,charging under general order, onThursday morning,lBth
inst., at Bhippon street Wharf, when all goods not per
'flatted will be sent to the rublic Stores. WORKMAN &

CO., 12a Walnut street. mhl7
XTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU•
IN tioned against harboring or trusting any of
the crow of the Bocontactingos,Etlifsen. Master,
as no debts of theirwill be paid by Captain
or Consigners. WORKMAN & C0.,123 Walnut et. WWI

CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE PER RUSSIAN
Bark "Raleva.,. Petrel!. Master. from Liverpool will

Acme send their permits on board at Race Street
Wharf, or at the olimo of tho undereigned. 'Pile general
order will be lamed on THURSDAY, the 18th tuatara.
when all goode not permitted will be sent to tae public
eturea PkTER WEIGHT' & BOAS, No. 116- Walnut
etreet. mhl6-et

ALL PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED
ci apinst trusting any of the crew of the British Brig
Lavinia," Dougina.asterfromLiverpool.as no debts of

their contracting will be raid by either tho Captain or
Consignees. PETER -WRIGHT & BONS. 115 Walnut
street.

ALL PERSONS ARE'HEREBY CAUTIONED
li againet' trusting any 'of the crow of the Reodan
Bark "Kaleva," Petrel,. Muter. from Liverpool. se no
debte of their contracting will he paid by either the
Certain or Consignees. PETER WRICTUT el, SUNS. US

ainutArcot. utitl,43-tt

1869.

MEDI

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,,
FOR PIatIFICEIG MUM BLOOD.

The-riffilitltio-tiAlihre—x77:ellent medicine enjoy's.:
is derived from Its cures,
many. of,which are truly

In*reterate
lases of Scrofulous dis-
ease; where the system.
seemed saturated.. with
corruption, have been
purified and cured. by it.
Scroftileue affections and
disorders, which were ag-
gravated by the!serofti-

------ lone contamination until
they wore painthily afflicting, have been radically
cured In such great numbers in almost every sec-
tion' of the country, that the pUbliC Scarcely need to
be Informed' of its virtues °ruses._

Scrofulous poison is ono of the most destructive
enemies ofour race. Often, this unseen and unfelt
tenant ofthe organism underminesthe constitution,
and invitesthe attack ofenfeebling or fatal diseases,
without exciting a suspicion ofits presence. Again,
it seems to breed Infection throughout thebody, and
then, on some favorable occasion;rapidly. develop;
into one or other ofits hideouriforms, either on the
surface or among the vitals. In the!latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly, deposited In the lungs or
heart; or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some partof the body. Hence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad-
visable, oven when noactive symptoms of disease
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com-
plaints generally find immediate relief, and, at
length, cure, by the use of this SARSAPARIL-
LA: St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipehm,
Teeter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Sore Erica, Sore Ears, and 'other eruptions or
visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the
more concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, .DrOpsy,
Ileart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgirs,
and the various Ulcerous affections of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases
are eared by it, though a longtime is required for
subduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine.
Put long continued use of this medicine will cure
the complaint. ',encomium or Whites, Uterine
Ulcerations, and Female 'Diseases, are corn-

nionly, soon relieved and ultimately cured by its
purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Direc-
tions for each case are found in our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. Rheurnatism and Gout, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also /dyer
Coo rorPiollll4 Congestion or
illation of the Liver, and .falsnd tee, whenarising,
as they often do, from the rankling poisons. in the
blood. This SARSAPARILLA it; a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of the system.
Those who are Languid and Listless, Despon-
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with 2k-error's Ap-
prehensions or Fears, or any of the affections
symptomatic of Weakness, will and immediate
relief and convincing evidence of its restorative

, power upon trial.

PREPARED BY
IDr. J. C. ALYEA b C0.,.111.0we11, Mama..

Practical and Analytical• Chemists

SOLI) DT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
P At wholesale by J. M. MARIS & CO.. Philadelphia.

mbatu W elm

FRENCH MEDICINES
MT:PARED BY

GRIMAULTI: di 00..
MIENFIRTB TO IL L LL. rrtur on NAPOLEON.

45 lICE PAinRICHELIEU.
R&

NERVOUS HEADACHES. NEURALOIA.
DIARttENEA, DYSENTERY.

INSTANTANEOUSLY CURED BY
GIUMAULT'S GUARANA.

This vegetable substance which grows in theBrazil*
has been employed since time immemorial to care fri..
Aammation of the bowels. It has proved of late tobe ou
the greatest service in cases of Cholera. as it Ls a preven-
tive and a cure in cases of Diarrhtea.

Agents in Philadelphia.
FRENCH, RICH ARDS & CO.,

de7,6mi. N. W. cor. Tenth and Marketstreets.

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIORARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in-

fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving afeeling
of fragrance and perfect etc:winless In the mouth. Itmay
be used daily. and will be found to strensthen weak and
Ineeoing game. while the aroma and detersiveneet will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist. Physicians and Microscopist. it
L confidently offeredas areliable substitute for the on.
certain washes forrnely In vogue.

Eminent Dentitts, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, so Lee., its use; it contains nothingto
Prevent its unrestrnit eiroo,,tnent. my b 7

M E. , 4'll ApothssAry.
—::turdand Spruce streets.

ily. cud
D. L. Etackhouse,
Robert C. Davis.
Oeo. C. Bower,
lama Shivers.
S. M. McCain.
S. C. Bunting,
Chas. IL Eberle.
JamesN. Marks.
E. Bringhurat& Co..
Dyott & Co.,
H. C. hairs Sons.
Wyeth ABro.

Forsale byDrnagiot... Item
Fred. Browne,
Boos:Ltd &

C. E. Keeny.
bane U. Kay,
C.U.Needim
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith.
Edward Parrieb,
Wm. H. Webb,
James L. !Bonham.
Hushes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower,

BABELI4 MAIDANNO. 61. D.. IDS N. "

•k• • I • •1• .1.• • renrc.l7

LEGAL NOTICEffi•

'N TUE ORPHANS' tIRT FOR TUE CITY AND
Countyof Phil ad elphia. —Estate of TILOMASHEWITT,

deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit.
settle and adjust the final account of JOHN TlEtts. Jr .
Adm'r d. b. n. c. 1. a. of Thomas Hewitt, dec'd. and to
report digtribotton of the balance in thebands of the ac-
eountapt. will meet the partien interested for the puy-
poees of hie appointment, on MONDAY. March 111). 11569. at
4 o'clock. P. M..at No. I% S. Sixth street in the city of
Philadelphia. U. E. WALLACE..

mhlB th a to6t4 Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TDB CITY ANDICountyof Phllsdelphia.—Listate of DAVID dEROF.R.

deceased —The auditor aopointed by the Court ' to audit.
settle and adjust the first and final account of FRANCIS
lIRYL, Administrator c. t a. d. b, ps of DAVID SEEGER.
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in
the hands of the accountant will meet the partied' in-
terested for thepurpose of his avpointruenten WISONEd•
DAY as ch at. 18th. at 4 o'clock P H.. at his office, No.
10 Law Building, N0.532 Walnut street it the city of
Philadelphia. nati 8-th s tat*

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 °minty of Philadelphia- Estate of CATHERINE
BISBEE. deceased.—'she Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, rettle and adjust the third and final
account of WJLLIIM EINWECLITER. Acting Executor
of the last will and testament ofCATHERINE BIRDER,
deceaced and to report dtctribution of the balance lathe
him& ofthe accountant, will meet the parties intoreoteut,
for the purpoae of hie appointment, on MONDAY,
March rlth, at II o'clock. A. M., at hie offioe, No. at
Routh Fifth street. in the city of rhiladalphia. _ _

car JOHN O'I3RIEN,
LOOS e tust* • Auditor.

ESTATE OF PETER A. KEYSER. DECEASED.—
Letters of Administration noon the Estate of PE'T'ER

A. KEYSER. deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned all persons indebted thereto. will piens° mato
payment, and tbmc having claims or demands against
the same aro required to present thorn withoutdelay to

EYRE KEYSER, _

P. D. KEYSER, M. H..
GREEN street, Germantown.

Ur 1107 ARCO.street.
Administrators.

Or to their Attorney. THOMAS HART. Ju .

WHO to th tll 210 South FOURTH. street.

&PATE OF JOHN 8. MOORE, DECEASED.—LET-
.I2/ terra of adminirtration having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Wiindebtede themCounty ot Philadelphia, all persous to

state will please make payment, and those having legal
claims against the same will present them, duly authen-
ticated for settlement, to •

WILLIAM C. HENBZEI7, Administrator.
'' 117 ISfatket street.

TOSTATE OF CHARLES B. FOWLE, DECEASED—
Letters Testamentary upon said estate of CHARLES

S FOWLE. deceased havingbeen granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebtoo thereto will please make
payment, and those having claims against the same are
required to present them without delay to

JOHN B.PRINCE. Executor.
No. eti Statestreet. Boston.

Or to his Attorney. FRANKLIN B. GAMBN. No. MO
South Faurthstreet . fel l-thete

•

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THIC
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

BTOPPERAN ye. EMBIA M. STOPPERAN.
September Term, 1868. No. 43. In Divorce.
To EMM4 H. STOPPERAN, Respondent:

Madam—Takenotice, that the depositions of witnesses
in the above case. on the part of the libellant. will be
taken before HARVEY C. WARREN, Edo Examiner. at
the office of the subtcriber. No, 345 North 13Ixth street. in
the city of Philadelphia. on FRIDAY. the 19thday of
March, 1869, at 4o'clock. P. M., when and where youmay
attend if you think proper. FRED. DITTIAANN.

Attorney for Libellant. •

MOTHS, OASSIMLEBII3I99 ary.

ti
TAMES & LEE HAVING MADE EXTENSIV—E

rangeinents for all the novelties in Woplen Goode
that come to the country, invite the attention of their
friends and others to their large and choice assortments)!

Spring Goods.specially adapted.to men and boys' wear.
consisting in, part of•COATING GOODS.

Super. Blk. French Cloths.
Brown, Blue and Green do.
ColoredCoatings, all grades.
Black and Colored Habits.
Superior Silk Mixed Coatings.
Tweeds, o —0SArrs• n alpadigTattAgiLduonNlitiee.
BlackFrench Doeskins.
Black French Ceesimeres.
Single Milled Cassiraeres. now styles,

New Styles Plaid Cassimeres. -
Mixed Casehneres and Doeskins.
Cords. Satioetta, Peaverteens,
'At wholesale or retail, JAMES &

No. 11 Nortli Secondstreet.
Simi of the holden Lamb.

lIIUSICIAIb.

QIGP. ItONDINELLA. TEACIIER OF SINGING. PRI.
ovate lessons and classes. Residence, 808 S. Thirteenth
street. • • ) araalvs_

MPERIAL FEENCH PRLTIrES,-60 CASES IN _TM
esAnittors and feria, boxes. Imported tins for rale by

jeEi. b. BUSSIER ryCO., 108 south DQl4wqrt , avenue.

tkor the l'hiladelvhla JiVerkinA
'ASP/RAT/ON.

pd cor

"The love of earthly things le only expelled by
a certain sweet experience of things eternal.—

____lll._A /vesting.
, 0 Jesu t

Make my heart a quiet aisle of prayer,
With 'angels' ineense breathing on the'air,
And letThy !leered Presence meet me there.

O Jean! • •

Thou *hose gloriesoil the heavens outshine,
Lift up my.weakness toThy heights divine;
Bend down, dear Christ Thou Heart of Love,

be mine.
O Jean!

I long to feel Thy love, my eole delight,
Thy-blessed love, that I ean ne'er requite; ,
I long for Thee alone, Thou Light of Light.

0. Jean!
Like one of old I cry, "Tell me Thy name!"
Unveil to me that awful burnlne flame;
mg 'mystery of loveliness proclaim.

0 Jean !

Breathe through my soul some pure heavenly
'fire,

Lot Thy opening beauty draw me higher,
Through Thy love, to Thy love, let me aspire

Dun. 1869, Any°

PRAIRIE DErzeTivEs.

Indian Trailers-Their Astonishing
powers.

leonerpondence a the Fludicat Star.]

U. S. A. POtST 11081'ITAL, FORT RANDALL,
DACOTAH lERRITORY Feb. 12, 18G9.—The
most extraordinary skill that is exhibited in
this part of the county, sillier by the white
man, or red native, is in the practice of trail-
ing. Here it may be accounted an art as
much as music, painting or sculpture is in
the East. The Indian or trapper that is a
shrewd trailer, is a man of close observation,
quick perception, and prompt action. As he
goes along, nothing escapes his observation,
and what he sees and hears he accounts for
immediately. Often not another step is taken
until a mystery, that may present Itself in
this line, is fairly solved. The Indian trailer
will stand still for hours in succession to ac-
count for certain traces or effects in.Lracks,
and sometimes give to the matter unremitting
attention for days and weeks.

The trailer is not a graceful man. He
carries his head much inclined, his eye is
quick and restless, always on the watch, and
he is practising his'art unconsciously, hardly
ever cruising the track of man or animal
without seeing it. When he enters a house,
he brings the habits he contracted In the
practice of his art with him. I know a
trailer as soon as he enters my room. He
comes in through the door softly, and with
an air of exceeding caution. Before he is
fairly in, or at least has sat down, he has
taken note of every articleand person,though
there may bea dozen vacant chairs is the

room. He is not used to chairs, and, like
the Indian,prefers a more humble seat. When
I was employed by Gen. Harney lastsum-
mer to take charge temporarily of thdladiana
that were gathered here tO form a new reser-

vation'one day a guide and trailer came
into the General's headquarters. I
told him to be seated. Ho sat

doWn on the floor, bracing his back against
the wall, The General saw this, and in vex-
ation cried out, "My God, why don't you
take a chair, when there are plenty here not
occupied ?" The man arose and seated him-
self in a chair, but in so awkward and un
comfortable a manner that he looked as if be
might slip from it at any moment. But when
this uncouth person came to transact his busi-
ness with the General, he turned out to be a
man of no ordinary abilities. His description
ofa route he took as guide and trailer for the
Ogallalas in bringing them from the Platte to
this place was minute, and to meexceedingly
interesting. Every war party that for the
season had crossed his trail, he described with
minuteness as to their number, the kinds of
arms they had, and stated the tribes they be
longed to. In these strange . revelations that
he made there was neither imposition nor
supposition, for he gave satisfactory reasons
for every assertion he made.

I have rode seveal hundred miles with an
experienced guide and trailer, Hack, whom I
interrogated upon many points in the practice
of this art. Nearly all tracks I saw, either
old or new,as a novice inthe art,l questioned
him about. In going to the Niobrara river
we crossed the track of an Indian pony. My
guide followed the track a few miles and then
said, "It is a stray, black horse, with a long,
bushy tail, nearly starved to death, has a split
hoof of the left fore foot, and goes very lame,
and he passed here early this morning." As-
tonished and incredulous, I asked him the
reasons for knowing these particulars by the
tracks of the animal, when he replied: "It
was a stray horse, because it did not go in a
direct line; his tail was long, for he dragged
it over the snow; in brushing against a bush
he /eft some ofhis hair,which shows itscolor.
Ho was very hungry, for, in going along, he
has nipped at those high, dry weeds, which
horses seldom eat. Thl fissure of the left fore
foot left, also, its track, and the depth of the
indentation shows the degree of his lameness;
and hisilfracks show he was here this morn-
ing when the snow was hard with frost. "

At another place we came across an Indian
track, and he said, "It is an old Yankton,
who came across the Missouri last evening to
look at his traps. In coming over he car-
ried in his right hand a trap, and in his left a
lasso to eaten a pony be had lost. He re-
turned without finding the horse, but had
caught in the trap he had out a prairie wolf,
which he carried home on his back and a
bundle'of kinikinic wood in his right b.and."
Then, be gave his reasons, "I know he is old
by the impression his gait has made and a
Yankton by that of his moccasin. He is
from the other side of the river, as there are
no Yanktons on this side. The trap he car-
ried struck the snow now and then, and in
same manner as when he came, shows that
he did not find his pony. A drop of blood

- in the centre of his trackli shows that he car-
ried the wolf on his back, and the bundle of
kinlkinic wood he used for a staff for support,
and catching a wolf,shows that he had traps.
"But (I asked) how do you know
it's a wolf, why not a fox or a coyotte,
or even a deer ?" Said he,"lf it had been a
fox, or coyotte, or any other kind of small
game he would have slipped the head of' the
animal in his waist-belt, and so carried it by
his side, and not on his shoulders. Deer are
not caught by traps, but if it had been a deer,
he would not have crossed this high hill, but
would have gone back by way of the ravine,

•and the load would have made his steps still
more tottering."

Another Indian track we saw twenty miles
west of this he put this serious construction
upon: "He is an upper Indian—a prowling
horse thief—carried a double shot gun, and is
a rascal that killed some white man lately,
and passed here one week ago; for," said he,
“a lone Indian•in these pang is on mischief,
and generally on the look-out for horses. He
had on the shoes of a white man whom he
had in all probability killed, but his steps are
those of an Indian: Going through the
ravine, the end of his gun hit into the deep
snow. A. week ago we had a very warm
day, and the snow being soft, he made these
deep tracks; ever since it has been intensely
cold weather, which makes very shallow

tracks.r I suggested that perhaps be bought :
those shoes. , 4flndiatte.don't ,buy shoes, and
ifthey did ,they would not buy them as large
as -these. welt, for_ Indians have very small
feet." ,: The most noted'trailer•of this coun-
try was Paul Daloria, a half breed, who died
under my bands, ofIndian consumption, last
summet:--1-have spoken of him in-a-forme
letter. At one time I, rode with him, and
trailing was- naturally,the subject of our con-
versation. begged to trail with him an old
track over the prairie, in order to learn; its
history. I had hardly made the proposition,
when he drew up hishorse,whichwas at an-
vine,and said, "Well, here is,an oldelktrack.
Let us get off our horses and fellow it." We
followed it but a few rods, when he said it
was exactly a month old, and made at two
o'clock in the afternoon. This he knew, as
then we had our last rain, and at the hour
named thegrotutd was softer than at any other
time; The track.before us was then made.
He broke up here and there clusters of
grass that lay in the path of the
track, and showed me the dry ends
of some„ the stumps of others, and by
numerous other similar items, accounted tor
many circumstances that astonished me. We
followed the trail over a mile. Now and then
we saw that a wolf, a fox and other animals
had practised their trailing instincts on the
elk's tracks. Here and there, he would show
me where a snake, a rat and a prairie dog had
crossed the track. Nothing had followed or
crossed the track that the quick eye of
Daloria did not detect. He gave an account
of the habits of all the animals that had left
their footprints on the track, also of the state
of the weather since the elk, passed, and the
effect of sunshine, winds, aridity, sand storms
and other influences that bad a bearing on
these tracks.

The old man, like all trailers, was reticent,
but on this occasion, seeing I was interested,—
became especially communicative.

DE. lIACIIENISERG.

LITERARY ITEMS

AL ng LAMAIITINE.-It is a singular coin -

cidence, theLondon Times remarks, that a
man of so different a character as M. de
Latnartine should be united with M. Trap-
long in his death. With little or no practi-
cal power, he had that indefinable touch of
genius which, in whatever degree, seemß to
render its possessors a race within a race to
the eyes of their fellows. He was a poet,and
perhaps his fame might have been still More
distinguished had he remained one; but he
carried his poetry into public affairs, and i be-
came at once a politician in literature and a
romancer in politics. He had,perhaps, lived
too long; for he had lived to witness at once
his political extinction and his literary
eclipse. But his writings are, neverthels.a
part of the French language, and his deeds
are a part of French history. He could not
as an administrator successfully mould the
materials placed in his hands, but he accom-
plished what will always strike the general
mind as a higher achievement—he created
fresh materials. "I return to France," he Said
in le:A, "to bring my stone for •.ue modern
edifice." It was an exact description of his
work. It was not his function to be either
the architect or the builder of the edifice; but
he contributed his stone. It was a stone
chiselled by the hand of true genius, and it
will not be forgotten when "the edifice is
crowned."

.

them and whom even his political enemiescould hardly help liking.".
6111111PE,MW.

For Boaton---Steamohin Lute Threat
AILINGFROM EACH FORTAtVERY FIVE DAYB.

FROld. POE STEEL_,'T PHILADELPELDVAND-lAN
W.LLARF. BOSTON-

The Star compares Lamartine, despond-
ing and repining at his fate, with our own
Milton, in blindness and penny, "bating no
jot of heart or hope," and says we must feel
prouder even than we felt before of the ,pa-
triot poet of England. Gifted with a mind
singularly pure and elevated in its aims, a
heart trembling to every thrill of sympathy,
and a taste cultured and refines to an exces-
sive and pernicious degree, Lamartine had no
"backbone" in his character; he was at the
mercy of impulses and prejudices, and passion
obscured his political vision, so that he could
not see the remote or even proximate con-
sequences of his acts. A fatal weakness, and
what the Romans concisely termed iiiipo-
tntia, or wantof restraint of character, may
be traced throughout the whole ofLamartine 's
career, and explain the circumstance's of his
meteoric passage across the political sky.

A subscription has been set on foot by the
France newspaper for a national memorial
to Lamartine. It is proposed to erect a statue,
most appropriately, on the spot where Lamar-
tine was for once truly great, and made an
heroic figure before the world for all time—-
in front of the Hotel de Ville, where he bade
the populace discard the red flag, the banner
of blood, and take for their standard the tri-
color, which had made the circuit of the
globe with the glory of France. The site is
both historic and picturesque, and as the sub-
ject itself admits of heroical treatment the
statue, when erected, will be at once an
ornament to the most beautiful capital in the
world and a becoming mark of the recJgai-
tion of genius and character by the French
people.

America will soon receive from the foreign
press a deluge of Lamartine matter. Before
it shall be crowded out by more conspicuous
7719e8, therefore, let us note a retort from the
sculptor Preault to the deceased poet. Lamar-
tine was in the studio of the former, enthusi-
astic, admiring everything. "Very well!"
cried the artist, "but all these works of genius
have not even afforded me the Grand Cross!"
"The Cross, the Cross," objected Lamartine,
"what is the cross, the instant one throws off
his coat?" "Certainly," said Preault, "but
while man is able to carry a coat, it is some-
thing."

This line is composed of the fire.t.elawAft Steamships.
ItOltlAlll, 1,468tons, Captain 0. Bake'.
rilAtilLOSI, 1,2150 tone. Captain Sears.
D 011 neeN.1,298 tons. Captain Crowell.

The 110bfAN. from Milli.°Saturday. Mar. 16. at 6 P
The SAXON. from Mem. on Friday. Mar. M. atB P.M.

These isteemships sail punctually;and Freight will be
received every day,a. Steamerbeing always on theberth.

Freightfor points beyond Dolton sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance per cent, at the office;
: For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

APPLY to iIJ.NRY WINSOR &CO.
mval 838 South Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND&.-1L? NOR.
OMFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT Alit LINE TC7TIE
• soma ANL) WEST.
EVERY SATIUIVDAY.

At Noon.from FIRST above MARKET street.
THROUGH RATES and TIDYr UGH RECEIPTS to all

points in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air--
Line Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth. and to Lynch
burl. Va.. Tennessee and the West via Virginia and
TenneroceAir-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BU V ONOF and taken at LOWER
RATERTHAN ANY 0111Eit LINE.

The regularity. safety end cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the public se the most desirable medium for
carrying every deecription of freight.

Nocharge for commission, drayage. or any expense for
trawler.

Steamships insure at lowed rates.
Freight received DAILY. WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,

14North and South Whoring.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk.

karl,l9-blopr nia., ANDaIir sTEIEBN iMAILbEII II LAB
FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The YAZOO wi sail for NEW ORLEANS. via
HAVANA, on Wednesday. March 24. at 8 o'clock A. M.

Thu Ju NIATA will sail from NEWORLEANS,vta HA.
YANA. Saturday, March 20.

The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, March 20th, at 8 o'clockA. M.

The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on Sa.
day, March 11th.

The PIONEER will sail for WELKINGTON. N. G.. on
Friday, March 19, at 8 A. M.

Through bide of lading signed, and passage tickets sold
toall poirite South and wept.

BILLS OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.
For freight or passage, a_pplj toWILLIAIiJAMES General Agent,

130 South Third street.
HAVANA STEAMERS.

BAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.
These steamers will leave this port for Ha.

vane every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.
The steamship STARS AND STRIP_,Ef3, Captain

Holmes. will sad for Havana on Tees ay morning.
March 16, at 8 o'clock.

Passage. S4O currency.
Passengers must bo provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

THOMAS WATTBON h SONS.
140 North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington. D. C.. via
Chesapeake and Delaware Cana/. with con.

sections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
nchburg. Bristol. Knoxville, Nashville. Dalton and the

Southwest. •

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharfabove
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily,
WM. P. CLYDE diCO.„

19 Borth and Idouth Wharvea.
J. B DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE Is GC., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

NOTICE.FOR NEW YORK.
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal

EXPRESS STLAMBOAT COMPANY.
the CLIBAPEST and QUI.4...K.EST water communica.

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
bream ere leave daily from firet wharf below Market

!treat. PlPladeMbia, and foot of Wall street. New York.
Goode forwarded by all the lines running out of blew

York—North. East and Weet—free of Commission.
Freight received on and after Bth Mud. and forwarded

on accommodating terms. ••
WM. P.•CL'YDEihCO.. Agents,

12 South Delaware avenue. Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND. Agent, 119 Wall street, New York.

NOTICE.-FOR NEW YORK.
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTBEKE TP4pI3PORTATIONI COMPANY,
LiEflikitiiii,iiiblViii'sl:ll.ElTß7E,§7

The business of these lincs will be resumed on and
after the Sidi of rob. For freight.whichwill be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

SL M. BAIRD& CO..
No. 133SouthWharves.

FOR FREIGHT OR I,IIARTER—THF A 1
Threc.tua.oted Pchooncr MARIoN.. 366 tone re-
'titter. About 4,000 Barrels capacity.

Apply to WORKMAN 412 CO..
ft 15-ti 123 Walnut street.- - --

Full FREIGHT OR CHARTER, BRIG ABBIE
ittve. Titeotnbe. 376 tons register. Apply to WORK-

MAN & Agents. 133 Walnut street. fad
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE.

Steam Tow Boat Company. Bargee
towed between Philadelphia,Baltimore,

Havre-de-Grace, Delaware City and intermediate paints.
Wtd. P. CLYDE eh CO.. Agent!: Capt. JOHN LAUGH-

LIN. Supt Office. 19 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—Swifteure
Transportation Company—Deepatch and

tiwittaure Linea—The bueineee by there Lines will be re-
sumed on and after the Bth of March. For Freight,
which wi I be taken on accommodating terme, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD <YE CO.. 122 South Wharves.

TRAVELERS' RITTER'
CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RA

WWI

Alva lai rvi:4l ,:ztti :44 Dizy or._ :1

On and after MONDAYS. Octoberviz. 180, trains will
leave Vine Street Wharf ss follows, !

Mail and . .. .........•
..... —.720 A. M.

Atlantic Accommodation.. .-'_ s ....
3.40 P.M'

Junction AcLoromodation..toAtcoand .........
MateStatlone ......

- - ..*— ...6.00 P. M.
A tco Accommodation leaves Vine St:Wharf. MTh A. M

In a notice of Mr. Greeley's "Recollections
of a Busy Life," the ,Saturday Review gives
a brief summary of the contents of the
volume, remarking that "few Englishmen
will think such a vindication [of giving bail
for Jefferson Davis] was required for what
was here generally considered as the noblest
act of his life," and winds up with a concise
description of the book and the author,w hieti,
as a literary curiosity, we give for what it is
worth. "Apart from mere politics, the
sketches, slight as they are, of the different
public men with whom the autoblographist
was brought into contact—and particularly of
Clay, Webster, Calhoun and Lincoln—will be
generally interesting to English readers. N,••
less acceptable will be the simple narrative of
Mr. Greeley's own early life; the hardships of
his boyhood as the son of a laborer in Con-
necticut; his struggles, labors, and endurance
as a printer's apprentice; the long series L,i
disappointments, disasters and losses
which attended his repeated attempt,
to set up in business on his own account, and
the various unsuccessful or temporary news,
papers with which he .was connected before
the establishment of the Tribune. There is
very little AA the ordinary fanatic about Mr.
Greeley. He has sdffleient obstinacy, exag-
geration and self-confidence for 'the charaeter;
be seems, too, to have just that imperfect
degree ofknowledge, and that one:sidedness
ofjudgment, which , are, necessary to fanati-
cism; and he clings:,to various prejudices,
personal, social and political, with -something
like fanatical vehemence; but the heniil tem-
per, the appreciation of humor; and the inca-
pacity of wilful injusticeorpersevering hatred,
which are perceptiblein everypage of his
writings, have saved him from the fate to
which hiseccentric notions, and his obstinate
adherence to them, would otherwise have
'conducted him. The impression left upon
the reader is that ofa man who would learn
to like 'even his Political enemies, if heknew

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC,
Mail and Freight.:, . ...... .......1.2.5 P. M.
Atlantic Accommodation.. .. . ...

to A. M.
Junction Accommodation. fromAtco..ll.2s and 12 15 A. M.!

lIADDONFTELD ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
LEAVE

Vine Street Ferryat.... ........10.1.5A. M. and 2.00 P. M.
Haddonfieldat • ". .. . . 1.00P. M. and 5.15 P. AL

%SW D. IL MUNDY Agent.

EigiMNORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.—
THE MIDDLE ROUTH—Shortest
and moat direct line to Ilethlehent,

Easton, Allentown Mauch Chunk. Hazleton. White Ele-
ven. Wilkesbarre. blahanov . Clity, Mt. Carmel, Pittston,
Tunkhannock, Scranton. Carl:misdate and all the points
In the Lehigh and Wyoming coal rogtons._

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, W. corner Berke
and American streets.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. TEN DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 234, Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, ; corner of Berke and American
streets, daily ((Sundays excepted). asfollows:

At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, con
netting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley hailroad fot
Allentown. • .Catiseauqua,_ Blatinstont Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly, Jeanasville, Hazleton. Havon,Wilkes-
Mare. Kingston, Pittston. Tuukhannock, and nil points
LuXthigh andWyoming_Valloys; also, in connection with
Lehigh -and Maharioy Railroapert

,

or faahanoy City, and
with Catawissa Railroad forRDanville, Milton and
Vi illianamert Arrive at . Mauch Chunk at 12. M.; at
Wllkeebarre at 2.50 P. M. • at Mahanoy City at Ibo P. M.
Paszengers by this train can take the Lehigh Vallsy
Train....nassing ,Bethlehem at. 11.55A. M. for Easton and
Points on New Jersey Central Railroad to New York.

At 0.45 A. M.—Accommodation'or Doylestown, stopping
at ail intermediate Stations.-. Passengers for Willow
Greve, Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

9.45 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch
Chunk, White Haven; Wilketibarre,- Pittston, Scranton
and CarbondalaviaLehigh and Susquehanna Railroad,
also toEaston and Points on Morris and Essex Railroad to
New York and Allentown and Easton, and point,. on New
Jersey Central Raihoscito New York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad. .

At 35 1h45. M.—Accommodation .for Fort Washington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown. Stanch Chunk, White Haven, Wilke mune.

. Pitteton,Scranten,andWyoming Coal Regions.
At 2.45 P. M.-=Accommodation for Doylestown. stop

Ping at All intermediate stations.
At 4. 16, P. M.—Accommodation for Doyiestown,stor

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 6.0( P.M.—'!thoughaccommodation for Bethlehem.

and stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem-with Lehigh Valley Ere.
ning Train for EastetUAllanto aril, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M. —Accomodation for Lansdale, stopping nt
ell intermediate stations_

At 11.80 lm.—Accom nadations for :Fort Washing ton
TRAINS ARRIVE 1N 'PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.10 A. M.. 2.10, 6.25 and H.30 P. M.
2.10 P. Pd., 5.25 P.M. and 6.80P. M. Trains make direct

connection With Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Snore.
Imam trains from Easton, Scranton. Wilkesharre, Maim-
noir City and Hazleton.

Pas. eufgere leaVing Wilketharre atlo.lB A. M.. 1.45 P M.,
connects at-Betillelleintind arrive in Philadelphia at 6.25
and 1180 P. M.'

FromDoylestown at 8.35 A. fd., -4.55 P. M. and 7. P.M.
• rrroiirLansdalo at 7.30A. M.

From Fort Washington at 10 45 A. 51, and zi.lo P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown forPhlladelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.05 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth StreetsPassenger oars convoy PaSSOU'

gers to and frotrithe now Depot.
White cars of Secondand Thit d Streets Lino and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Ticketainustbe procured at the Ticket in order
secure thq. lov.v.ao,r4t4ussif fares

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold.and Raggatimchecked through to pnuclpal
Paints, at Mann's North' Penn. Baggage Lxpress office.

o. leg South Fifth street.

NBTU LINEMagdP§N PENNSYGHLVANIA RAIL.
ROAD, ' to Wilkozberre. Mainnloy

City.Mount OarMel,Centralia. and all points on .Lenhio
Vane, Railroad Melte branches. • •

By new arrangement,. perfected this day, thisroad If
enabled b;) give inneaced decpatch to merchandho con.
'datedto the above named points.'

Goodsdelivered at the Through Freight Depot.
' •& B, eor. of FRONT and NOBLBtit:seta,
Before IP. BL, will reach Wilkesbarre, Mofurit Carmel,
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming vale's beforeIt A. lif. af the

MUsuccee MdingdelAscot.

TIIE DAILY EVENING BULLETINffyIiILADELPHIA, Tltuit§wky,,m Aistcp, iti, 1869.

ErtERSENSOMMi
QUICKEST TINE 0.1514013010.

. ' VEER POSILVIDLe.BOUM~ .

• • _ti SOURS _to mnsiummayiepEFi'litreLVA,_

IArIT IaOAD AND PAN. DI,E.Hig HOURS Ma
T Afr than by COMPETING

PASSENGERS takipitboB.oo P. AL TRAIN arrive to
lIINUTNNATIppriNvENHat 9.55 H.M.. 1111 BOUM.ONLY ONE Dao 'on thti RO UTE. _

• •
. per' THEwpoDRUMI , celebtatha •PiktalDrRoonvElLEzrirAßA rmi through from EL,

WWto OINC NATL Paesengers Want the lkio M. •IL_,OOP . Trains teach ' CINCINNATI ingian
• points WEST and SOUTHONE .TILION IN, ADV Mie
ofall other Routes. ...___,ANA por- Or Pa/senors for CTNOINNATL:_triu
ST. LOUIS, CAIRO,CHICAGQ, PirkoßLS7l7l ...1.;. ,103;
TON, qui:Nov, miLwAU•A,,i• ILT.fp 011141LH.k.- N.
T__.__.and all points WEST. NO= and BOTJTH-
WEB_T_, mill_ be piuticalar tea f01.',• CR4C7B IMr VII
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. _ _____,'

1111.To SECURE_thARA MILUALEIPTi , edvatriattos of
this LINE,boSECURE. P 'ULAR and ASK FOR
Tlvichirs 'VIA PAN. LE„” at TICKETOFFICE&

-N. -W.•CORNER NINTH-and CHESTNUT Streets. -

NO. , 118 IdARICET STREET,bet.. Second andFrontSta.
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET illtaselx.WhitPhila.
S. SCULL, (king Ticket A6t., Titbits:OM: _, •

JOHNH. MILIMR.GenEastti Aslt..olßrilikawanriar
Ft. . PHILADELI9III4._WILKINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—.
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon-

`day. 'Nov..23d, 1888. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Wdsbington avenge, as follows:

Wayanail Train, at 8.80 A. M. (Stindays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all r statlOnd tkonnecting
with Delaware ilroad at Wilminton for Crisfieldand•
intermediate stations.
Expresstrain at 12.00kL (Stmdays excepted) Mrgiant.

moreand Washington. stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
Ville and liavrc- de-Orace. Connects at Wilmingtonwith
train for New Cattle.

Express Trainat 4.00 P.M.Sundays excepted).for Bal.
timore and Washington, stoppincat Chester,
Linwood. Citrwut. umingtorhtiowPort,Stanton.New-
ark; Elkton. ortheastCharlestown.PerrYsdile.Davre.gew
Orace, Aberdeen, Perryman's. Edgewood. Magnolia,
Chase's and Stemmer's- Rim.

Night Express at ILBO P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
'Washington. stopping at Chester. Thurlow. _wood,
Claymont. Wilmington, Newark. Elkton. Northeast,
Perryville andLlavrede-Grace.

Paasengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk win take
the 12.00 M. Train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all station' between
Philadelphiaand Wamington:

Leave Philadelphia at ILOO A. M., BM, 8,00. 7.00
P. M. The 5.00 r. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate station'.

Leave Wilmington7.00 andB.lo A. M. and 1.800.15and
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M.Train will not lUDbetween
Chester and Philadelphia. The lee P. M. Train from
Wilmington rune Daily ,• all other Accommodation
Trains. Enndays excepted.

Prom Baltimore to Philadelptda.—Leave Baltimore 7.2$

gglff.„ Wayail.M 9.25 A. M.. Express. 2.26 P. M.. Er
ees. 7.20r Expresa
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTDIORE.—Leave Bat

timers at 7.15 P. M. stopping at Magnolia. Perryman's.
Aberdeen, Bain de Grace. Perryville,_ Chariest°wn,

orth.emit, Elkton. Newark. Stanton. Newport. Wil-
mington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Throughtickets tomb palm"Wert.llontb and Bouthwet
may be procured at ticketofflce, 828 Chestnut street,=der
f'.• - ,meal Hotel. whereat*,StateRemus and Bertha InSteeping-Carscan be secured during the , day. Persons e
purchasing tickets at this office minium baggage rhitekeftt
Latherredden°. by the Union Transfer

FLF. :1

- • NB-Fa
PENANIA CENTRAL

Railroad. ll Time. Taking
effect Nov. 21d, 1868. Thetrainsof

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Market streets, which isreached dir ectly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before its deputt.. Thom
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailwayrun within
onesquare of the Depot;

Sleeph•g liar Tteatda Canbe WI • on epplleatiori at the
Ticket Ostice, Northwest torner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

Agents of tne Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders loft at No. 901 Cheat-
nnt street. N0.116 Market street, will receive attention.

11Car."ici.Tiaaiiiiikot. vii.7---
.Mall Praia.—...... ..., . ..at 8.00 A.fd
'Paoli Accom...... .....:-.7ii Iciiio X:W.,L1.0,and 9.00 P. le
FeatLine . .at 11.50A. M.
Erie Express. at 11.50 A.M .
Harrisburg Accommodation. ..... ....

..... . ..at 2.80 P. M
Lancaster Accommodation at 4.00 P. M.
Parlusburefrain.................................at 5.80 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress. .. —.. ...

... ...........at 8.00 P. M.
'Erie Mail s.ndlialinie *sprees... ... .........at 1(1.45 P. M.
,rhiladelphiaExpress ....•—.:. ..'..—.

.—.at 12.00 night
Erie Mail leaves daily

,
except Sunday, running on

Saturday night to Wiluamsportonly. On Sunday night
Passengers will leave Philadelphiaat 12 o'clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains
WA". except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Trainrang daily, except
Ilan:day. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered b 5.00 P. H. atllB Marketstreet.

TPA INS ARKLVIs AT DEPOT, VIZ:
Cincicuati Exiprass. 'a. t.' 311) A. hi
Philadelphia Express 8.10 '

Paoli ACC.OIII.. . ...at 8.30 A. M. and 8.40 di 7.10 P. M.
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express " 10.00 A.M.
Parksburg Train.. " 9.10
FastLine, ... "MOO "

M.neaster Train. ... ......
........ .........

...."12.80 P. M
ErieExpress. es 4.x, ..

Day Express at 4.90 "

Harrisburg Accom . " 9.40
For further information, apply to
JOHN VAN LEER,Ja..Ticket Agent,9ol Chestnutstreet.
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 116 lidarket atreet.
SAMUEL EU WALLACE, TicketAgentat the Depot
ThePermaylvaniss RailroadCompany will not assume

gay risk for Hawse. except for wearing apparel. and
Limit their rssporurdidity to One HundredDollars Invalue.
.AU Hfiggageexceeding -that-aMormt in value will be at
the rift of the owner. =ICES taken byspecial contract.

EDWARD D. WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent Altoona. Pa.

READING RAILROAD.-
GREAT TRUNK LIVE from Phila-
delphia to the interior of Penney'ya-

rds. the; aehlaylkill, Bruntr ihanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the No Northwest and the Cana.
des, Winter Arrangement of assenger Trains, Dec. 14,
1868, leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.
lowhill streets, Philadelphia, at the following hours.

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-At 7.80 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Retu..ssing, leaves Reading at 6.35 P. M., arriving in
Philadelphiaat 9.25 P. IC

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading, Le
bacon., Harrisburg. Pottsville. Pine Grove. Tamaqua,
Sunbury. Williamsport,Elmira, Rochoster,Niagiu -a Falls,
Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittston. York. Carlisle, Chain.
homburg, Hagerstown. &c.

The720 A. M. train connects at Reading with the East
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, &c.and the
8.15 A.M.train connects with the LebanonValley train for
Harrisburg, &c.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa
trains for Williamsport. Lock Haven, Elmira, &c.,• at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Butignehannatraina for Northumber.
land Yo rk.Chambersburg, Pinegrove, &c.

CON EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphiaat 8.80
P. U. for Reading, Pottsville, Hazrisburg. dm., connect-
ing withReading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
umbia. dm.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts.
town at 6.45 A.M. stopping at Intermediate stations ; ar-
rivenin Philadelphia at 9.10 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.
ladelphia at 4.00P. M.,.arrive; In Pottstown at 6.15 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading at
7.80 A. Id, stopping at all way stations; arrives to Phila.
delphisat 19.90A M.

leaves phittidedpkta at 4.46 P. td. arrives In
Reading &£7.40P.M.

TrainsforPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.
and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M. arriving in Philadelphia at
1.00 P.M. Afternoontrains leave Harrisburg at, P.M..
and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M. arriving at Philadelphia at
(46 P. M. •

Harrinburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
84. and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.85 P. M..
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Mark.et train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.80noon for Pottsville and all Way Eta.
tions ; leaves Pottsville at 7.80 A. M., for Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations.

All the above trainsrun daily. Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains! leave Pottsville at 8.00 A. M., and Ptilla

dolphin at 835 P. Ma; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M..nsturningfrom Reading at 425 P. M.

CHEATER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passerssen; for
Downingtownand intermediate points take the 7.80 A.M..
MN, and 4.00 P. M: trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtown at 620 A. 51.. 12A5 P. M. and 5.15 P.M

PRIMMER RAILBOAD.-Passengers fur Skip.
pack take 7.80 A. M. and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadel.
phlftrrettaving from .Skippacit at B.lO'A. M. and 12.45 P.
M. Stage lines for various points In Perkiomen Valley
Connect with battleat Collegeville and Skippack.

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOR PlTll2nuittill AND
THE WERT.-leaVes New York at ; 9 A. M., 5.0 d and 8.00

P.sl,passinreading at Les A. M.. 1.60 and 10.19P.ML,and
connect at auleburg with Pennsylvania and Northers
Central Bel road Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago.
WWls,MrPort, Elmira. Baltimore. .Sc

_Returning; /4 g reas Train leaves Harrisberg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsbugh,at 3.60 and' 6.50
A. M.. Isso P. M. amine Reading at (44 and 7.81 M
and 12.50 P. M. at New York lt.oo and 12.20 P.M..
and 5.00 P.M.' Sleeping Cars accompany these balm
through between Jersey City. and • ttsburgh. without
aha

Mail trainfor New York leaves Harrisburgat S 10A. M.
and 2.05 P. M. Mailtrpinfor itarrisbilrg loaves New York
at 12Noon:

SOLIUYLEII.I. VALLEY RAILEDAD.-Trains leave
Pottsville at &46 1180 M. and 6.40 P. M„retarning from
Tamaqtta at 825A M. and 2.15 and 4.85 P. M.

SCIIUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
TrainsleaveAuburn'at 7.55 A. IL forPinegrove and liar.
detours, nud at 12.15P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re.
turningfrom Harrisburg at 2.80 P. M., and from Treolont
at 1.40 A. M. and 5.85 P. M.

TICKETS.;-Through first elass tickets andemlianttickets toall the principalpoints in the North and est
and Canada&
'Moreton Tidiretafrom ..Philadelphia to 'Beading and

futennediate Stationsgood for day only, are ;sold by
Kerning Accommodation, Market-.Train, Reading, and
Pottstowri Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia: good for day only,
are sold at Reading mid Inter. ettiate• Stations by Road.

rater
trigand Pottstown Accommodation,' Trains at reduced
The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office

of S. Bradford, Treasurer. No. 227 South -Fourth street,
Philadelphia, orof G. A. Nieolli. GeneralSaperintendent.
Readier.OommutotiOn Ticket, at 55per cent. discomit.betWeen
Bey points desired, forKamilla.' and firms.-

Mileage Tickets; goodfor 2,000 miles,between all paints
I at SW 50 eacb,libr faMilles and,Srma

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,-
for holders only; to all points atreduced rates. • t

Clergymanresiding enthe' line of the road will befur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare. • • •.• • .

Excursion. Tickets from Philirdelphla,to PrinelPal it is.
Rona good [[Or Saturday. Sundand Monday, at reduced
fare,to.he had only at tote Wic ayket Office. at Thirteenth
and Oariowhill streets.

FREIGHT.-Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the abovep oints from the ComPaWaNew FreightDepot.
Broadand Willow streets. -

Freight.Trains leave PhiladelPhia daily at 4.80 A. M..
12.re noon. iltiOandM., forReading, Lebanon, Harris
buM', Pottsville; Port Clinton, sulol all ;points beyond.

Mails doge at the Philadelphia Post-Office for all places
on the'reed and its brunches 'at 5 A.-hf,. null for the prin.
algal StationsOki, sit2.15 P. M.

• • •_• BAGGAGE.Druigan's:Express will collect Baggage for all trains
leavingPhiladelphia Depot. Orders canbe leftat No. 125
South Fourth street, or-at theDepot, Thirteenth and Cal
'owhill atreota,!

:TISAVELEUSI GUIDO.

WEST: JERSEY RAILROADS.
,NAME

,EALL,AND WINTER ARRANGEDIENT.
, , •Eport Fooof-Blitriettit.(Upper_rerry).

IN'ednelday,Sept. 10,1865,
Trifling leave asfollows:
For Cape May and station, 'below MlAville a15 P. M.
For33flivllle Vineland and intermediate stations 8.15ety., 816 •

• norBridgeton. Salem and was"stations 8.15 A. M. and
8.20 Y. M.

ForWoodbury at 8.1.5 A.M., 8.15, &BO and 6. P. M.
Freight train /eaves Camden daily at 12 o'clock, noon.
Freightreceived at second covered • wharf below Will.

nut etreet, daily.
Freight Delivered No. 228 S. tielaw Avenue.

J.SEWELL.
Superintendent

11"2"EVIL NkW caraugei
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA614-AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

FANY*II LINES; from Philadelphia to NeW _ York. and
wayPlaces, from Walnut streetwharf. Fan.
At 6.80 A. 21.. VIA Camden and Amboy, 'Aedom: 22 24
MBA. M.,_viaCamden and Jersey City Express Mau, 8 Do
At 2.00 P. M.. via Camdenand Amboy Farmers. 8 IV
At 8 I'. M.for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At 6.80 and 8 A. Mcd2 F. Id.. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. ASOand 4.80P. M., for Trenton.
At 8.80.8 and 10 1.2, LA 4.80. 6 and 11.80 P. M., for

Boramtown. Burlington. Beverly and Delano°.
At 830 and 10 A. 4304.80, ti and 1180P. M. for for.

ranee, Edgewater, Riverelde, Riverton Palmyra and
Fieh Bougie. and 2 P. M. for Florence andRiverton.
fir The 1 and 11.8?'. M. Lines will leavetroau foot of

Marketstreet by up r ferry.
From Kerudngton mot!

At 11 A. M., via Remington and Jimmy City. New York
aLine. . ..

. .23 00
At 7.310 ACM:Aio,B. -sarti P. M. NiniOn and

Brietol And-at 10.10A. M. for Bristol.
At 7.80 and 11 A. M..2.80 and 6 P. M.for Morrisville and

ullytown.
At 7.80 and 10.18 A. M.. 2.80 and 6 P. M.for Schenck' and

Eddington.
At 7.80and 10.16A. M. 11.80,4,_5, and 6P.M., for Commons.

Torre,edidekHolmesburg. Tacony,Wissinoming, Brides.
burg and Frankford. and 6 P. lIL for Holmesburg and
intennedbite Stations.

From West Philadelphia DepoLvia Connecting Rail RaV
At 9.45 A. kt..L2ut 6.85) and la P. M. Now York Expres

Line.
s

At 11.60 P. M.Emigrant Eine. . .................200
At 9.45 A. M.. 1.20. 4, 6.30 and 12 P. bet.. or Trenton.
At 9.46 A. M.. 4. 6.80 and 12MPr .Mvi .l.lfeo, r BristoL

AEddingon. Lomwelle, Torriedde;Hulmyeabwtr gScThecnr%Y.
Wissinorning. Bridesburg and Frankford..

The 9.45 AM.and 6.80 & 12 P.M.Linesnut dallV. All others.
Sunday. excepted.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Thirdor Filth streets, at Chestnut, at half anholuiltrefore
departure. The Care of Market Street Railway_ran di.
Metto West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
withinonesquare. wit h

Sunaytha_Market Street Cars
willrun to connect the 9.46 A. M and 6.80 and 12 2
M.lines

ELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Remington Depot.

At 7.80 A. to., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego.RodustenDinghampton. Oswego.
Syracuse, Great Bend. Montrose. Wilkesbarre, Scranton.
Sudaisterg, WaterGap, Schoolev'sMountain, &c.

At 7.30 A. M. and 8.60 P. M. for Belvidere.. _Easton.
Lambertville,Flemington, &c. The8.80 F. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk Allentown. Bethlehem. &c.

At SP. M. torLambertville and Intermediate Stations.
‘,AMDN AND BURLINGTON CO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND lIIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
Street Ferry_ (( Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10A. M,l-303.80 and 5,80 P.M.for Dierchantemille,
Moorestown, Nadi ord, Masonville, Hahurport, Mount
liolly,Smithville,Ewamville.Vincentown,Binningharn
and Pemberton.

At 7 A.M.,L811 and 8.80 P.M.for Lewistown.Wrightstown,
Cookstown. New Egypt, Hornerstown. Cream Ridge.
Irdaystown. Sharonand Hightatown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to One Dollarpar poundand will
not be liable for any amount beyond SIM except by sto
dal contract

Tickets sold and Bagfitli checked direct thromgh to
Boston, Worcester. Sp eld. Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Ne7)=l.arip aTiay,Sarattlga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. MEI
Chestnutstreet, where tickets to New York, and all ha.
Portant points Northand East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transferj3aggageExpress.

Linea from New or for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at LOU and 4.00. P. M..
via. Jersey City and Camden, At 6.80P. 86. via Jena)
City and Kensington. At 7. and 10 and.. 12 30,_5 and 14

AL. and 12 Night. via Jersey CitY West Philadel-
phia.

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.80 A. M. Accommodation
and 2P.M. Express,via Amboy and Camden.

Nov. 23. 1888. WM. H. GATZMER. Agent.

. , PHILADELNOPHM,__LI_ERMAN!
v TOWN AND RRIBT RAIL.

ROAD TIME TABLE.-011 and after
Friday..MaF Ll9BB-

'FOR GKRIL9NTOWN.
Lawn Philadelphia- A 7 8, P.0 5., MAI; L 2 A. m..1. 2. 111%.

3%, 4,5, SN, 8.10. 7, 8. 9. 10, 'IL 12P.A_
Leave Germantown-8,7,7%, _B, 8.217. 9. 10,11. 12A. M.:
2. 4. 4% 9, 836 7. S. tr, 10, 11 P. M.
The&2)downtrain, and the 8% and 6% np trains, wil

not stop on the Germantown Branch.
ONSUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15minutes A. M; 3,7 and 10%P.M
Leave Germantown-Rl5 9% P. M.

(ThIESTNUT HlIaL RAILROAD.
Leave PhlleAelphia-41. 8,10.12 A. 51.01, 3%, 6%. 7.9 an

11 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill-7.10 minutes, 8,9.40 and ILO A

M.; 1.40, 8.40, 6.40, 6.40,,8.40 and 10:40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. AL ; 9 and 7 P. M

Leave Chestnut 11111-7.6ominnto A. M. ; 12.40, 6.40 and
11.25 mmutes P. M.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave PhiladelLhle--6. 736. 9. '1.06. A. M. 136.8. 4.34.

1115,8.05 and M.
Leave Nerds:own-6.40. 7.7.50. 9.11 A. M. 036. 8.436. MI

and BM P. 5L ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. ;2% and 7.15 P. M.
Leave A._,51..• 5% and 9 P. M.

FOR MANAIRROL
Leave Philadelphia-8. 736.9.1406 A. M.; 134, 8, 06, 534.

115.8.06 and 1136P. BL
Leave Manaynnk-410. 734 8.10. 936.1136 A. M. i 9. 833.

IX and 9 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. ; 936 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave WIL

EManayank-734. and 936 PM.
W. S. z ON. GeneralSuperintendent.

Depot. Ninthand Green

tragPM. PHILADELPHIA ds BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. winter
Assarigements. On and after Monde

Oct sth. ISM the Trains willleave Plilladelphia,from the
Depotof the West Chester& Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
ner of Thirty.fintand Chestnut streets (West Philada.).

at 7.45 A. M. and alle P. W.
Leave Rising Sun. at 5.45 A. M. and Oxford at 8.80 A.

bL. and leave Oxford at 8.25 P. bL
A Market Train with Passenger Car attached will run

on Tuesday!' and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun atILf5
A. M., Oxford at 11.45 M. and Kennett at Lea P.M., con.
nesting at West Chester Junction with a trainfor Phila.
dolphin. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train lehves
Philadelphia at 2.80 P. M..runs throughto Oxford.

The Trainleaving Pbiladelqs at 7.45 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line ofEl es for Peach Rotten'. in
Lancaster county. Returning, eaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for Madel.
Phis.The Train leaving ebiladelphia at 5,50 P. M. runs to
RisingBun, Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company will not,in any case, be re.
SPOndulefor au amount exceeding one hundred dollars.
unless a special Contract be made for,thesame.

03612 HENRY WOOD. General Bnp't.
~ - PHILADELPHIAANDERIE.••.:• •

-,'- t••• ,1--,.. ," RAILROAD..— FALL TIME TA•.

-,......,......BLE.—Throngak.11 and DirectRoute be.
RetwePhiladelphia, Baltimore, Harrisbar , Wig :ms.

port, to the Northwest and the Great Oil Re et of Penn
Sylvania.—Elegant

On and after MONDAY Nov.Nov. 23d, 186 theTramso'•thePhiladelphia andErie,itailload willrun asfollows:
--WEIII:WARD."

Mail Train leayesPhiladelphia_ P. hi
Wnliameport ...... ............ 8.15 A. hi

" " arrives at Erie 9. 50 P
Erie Evros' leaves Philadelphia..

. 11.50A. M.
Williamsport........ 8.50 P. M

" arrives at Erie..„ 10.00 A. M
Elmira Unit leaves •..........•..8.00 A. M.

Williamsport..............8.30 P. M.
" " =lives at Lock Haven 7.45 P. NI

E4.I3TWARDiMail Train leaves Erie. . ........... .30 55 A. as
• WilliaDalf A. M

" arrives at Philadelptthi •

10.00 A. hi
Erie E.T.press !Faces Erb . 6.25 P. M

Williamsport. 7.50 A. hi
" arrives at Philadelphia '4.20 P. M.

Mail and Express connect with Oil Cheek and alit
then), River Railroad. Baggage MockedThrough.

ALTRED TYLEh,
General Snoerintendent

„,,, v ,,,;4„, WEST CHESTER AND PHILA!S.! 'CA',4 -vo DELPIIIA RAILROAD, VIA ,ME
' Vtainem"".7: DIA. VVINTER ARRANGEMENTS

On and after MONDAY, Oct. 6th, 1868. the trains, wii
leave Depot, Thirty tint and Chestnutstreets, as follow].

Train]] leave Philadelphiafor We Chester, at 7.45 A
MOl A. 111., 230, 4 15, 4.50, 6.16 and 11 OP. M.
Leave West Cheaterfor Philadelph fromDepot cn E

Market street. 0.55, 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 51.. L66, 4.6( a a
6.66 P. M.

Trains leaving West Cheater at 8.00 A. M., and loci;ri, $

Philadelphia at 4.60P. M.. will atop at B. C. Junctionale
Media only.

Passengers to or from stations betWeen West Chipst
and B C..)unction going East, will take, train leavii ,
%Vest Cheater at 7 48'A. M..and going West will take tra.,
leavingPhiladelphia at 4.50P.M,. and transfer at B. C
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 746 A. Wind 4.60 P. M
and leaving '4Veet 'Cheater at 8.00 A. M. and 4.50 P; M.
connect at B.C. Junction with TrainsonP. and B. C. f
11.for Oxford and intermediate pointa.

tiN SUNDAYS—Leave 'Philadelphia at SIM A.M. and
SLOOP. M.

Leave West Cheater 7.65 A. Dd. and 4.00 P. M.
The Depot isreached directly by the Chestnut andWei

nut Street care. Those 'of the Market Street Line nu
within onosquare. The cars of both lines connect wit”'
each train upon its arrivaLre — rwongers are allowed to take wearing appare
only as Baggage, grad the Company will not, M any oase
be responsible for=amount exceeding I6loo unless rpods.

COntrent is madefor the same. DENBY WOOD,
GeneralSuperintends]]

NAVAL STORES•
INDIGO.- ONE BASE INDIOO IN STORE AND FOii

sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & DO.. 13 North Front
strrot.

COTTON AND RIFE-19' BALES CO. TTON, &4'.

g Rice, now landing from steamer 'J. W. Ever.
roan," from Charleston. S. C., andfor onto by COWIR
RUSSELL a CO., 93 North Front street.

PIRI4TUItPENTINEPINEAND ROSIN-110 BARREL*:
Turpentine: 142 bble. Palo Soap Rosin: tlfa

bleio. Shlyring Rosin landingfrom steamer Pioneer
for sae by EDW. U.ROWLEY. ill El. Wbarvea. a023,1

SEALENTAIL% SALES.
PERESIFTOR'k HALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN.31Auctioneer —Valuable Property. 20 Acres. with in..#g"x provements: Wissahickon Station. North,Penusyl.

vania Railroad. • Will be sold withontreserVe. at public
sale, on the premisea_on Tuesday anomie g, March 80th.
18150. at 11 o'clock A. M.. the _following described teal as.
tate, ; ,All.•that valuable tract of. land. site-% at the
Wissahickon Station; on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road.,in Montgomery county, begineing at a.eornar of
this and ground of William Colllesh. in the. middleof the

mread-leadg-front-Hreaterrown-to-the 'Broad Ace," -

thencealong the Name N 111,11 deg W. 27 6.306.ra Perches tocorner, thence partly' by land nowor. Shoe-
maker, and partly by land of Geo,K.lCniht. g's;42 deg..
W. 121 7-10roetchea to tho side of the North cruttrylvania.
Railroad, thence along the same S. tall 'F',."24 16 100
perches to a comer; thence with land of talficsh N. 44
deg. 00 min., B. 116 19-100; perches to a corner, arid still
with the same N.37 deg. p. 4119-100 perches to the begin-
ning. Containing20 lord'. 1 rood and a 1 perches of sand.
readying a strip along the railroad, lald out.fota road.
containing about 3.4 anacre, and sold to U. Knight. ,

The above is 11choice location for e:'CoutitrylUsldenee.'The ground is elevated and.cominands a beatitiful pros-
pect of Chestnut Hill and the adjacent country. The
atanon is 15 miles from the centre of the city. The lot Ls ,
well plantedwith evergreare,from 15 to 25 feet high;
Osage orange hedge; fruit trees, &c. rle'" Phut at the
Auction Store.:h$220 tobe paid at the time of sale 812 800May re•
main if desired.

Nursery •litock.-Treerh-lreplements;-Horse,'
Iho entire stock of personal property on the premise's Cu
the owner, Mr. Meehan. intends :hereafter, to. carry on
only the nurseryat Germantown).in which'will be apple.
peach, plum and roost other kinds of fruit trees.' Ever.,
greens of many kinds, including Siberian. Arborwitm Arm
tlinantental trees and shrubs of great variety, foewhichthese nurseries have become v'ell known: Also, hedge
plants. asparagus, the. Aliso, a good horse, Cart, fartn uten-
rile. garden implements, manure, dm.W Catalogues will be ready three clays' befOre the
sale.

mb9 11 18
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auttfoneer.

Stora. 423 Walnut street.
EXECUTORS, SALE—ESTATE 'OF OWEN

Bb_.rman. deceased. James A, Freeman, Auctioneer.I es. Highland avenue, chestnut flilt—ljuderact.thotitykontained in the will of the late Owen Sn'erffinnmdeceased. on Wednesday, March 21. 1869. at El o'clock.
noon. will be sold at public dale, at the PhiladelphiaEx.change. the following described real. estate. ysz.: No 1.
A lot ofground satiate on the northeast corner of Hierland avenue and Thomas Mill Road. being 147 feet 53,f,
inches front on Thomas Mill Road, and etendinit in
depth on the north line 161 feet 2M inches. and .on themonth line along 'Weigand avenue, 240 feet 11}jjinches.being about 111 feet 634 inches wide in the rear. -

No. 2. A lot ofground adjoining No. 1 on the wbst, 3XIIfeet onflights nd avenue by 111 feet 834 inches deep alongTwenty-ninth street.
No. 8. A lot of ground situate on the Northwest cornerofTwenty-ninth street and Highland avenue, 17tjfeet2inches flout by 111 feet 8 inched deep along Twenty-.inns

street.
No 4. A lotadjoining No. 2. 176 feet 2:1.1 inches front

on Highland avenue, by 1M feetd inches deep alongThirtieth street.
No. 5. A lot 250 feet front on Highland avenue, 256 feet

6?.1.; inches deepalong Thirtyrourth street to' Evergreen
avenue, on which it fronts 250 feet.

No. 6.—A lot adjoining. 250 feet front ore 'Highland
avenue, 236feet 53 inches deepalong Thirty.flftte street
So Evergreen avenue, on which it fronts 250feet.
Its 'noels LOTS ARE VERY BEAUTIFULLY SITUAT ED OM

111011 GROUND rIN TUE WEST BIDE OF TUE HILL OVERLOOK-
ING Trig WNSA 111OK ON CREEK.

Rte" Han atthe Auction ;store. irk' Clear of all in-
ce mhrance.

tS," 650 to be paidat the time of sale.
By Orderof the Executors.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
enh4 11 18 Store, 422Walnut street.

PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A FREEMAN, ACC•
tioneer.—Stone dwelling and lotopposite the largo

" and elegant property of the late G. N. Carpenter.
decnaeed, Germantown. Will be sold at pablibeale, on
Thursday afternoon, March 25.1869. at 3 o'Cleek, on the
premises, the following described real estate: , 'All that
desirable tract of land with the improvements, thereon.
situate on the northerly aide of Germantown Hainstreet.opposite Carpenter street, in the.Twentymecorid. 'Ward of
the city; beginning e ta corner of this and' ,landtow or
late of John Wolf, at tne distance of- 160feet did: inches
southeast from Gorges street,thence with the sarutenorth-
eastwardly 9 leet 4inches to an angle,. and northeast-
wardly 250 feet, thence eamtwardly 65 feet 9 inches.thenea
southweetwardly about 308 feetmore or less to an angle.
thence by line at right auglee with the Mainetreetsouth.
westwardly 33 feet to Main street, thence along Mainet.
uorthwestwardly 57}6 feet to'the begin:mg: • '

The house is a large substantial , trroetory etoilebuild.
ing, can be modernized without. great expense (a plan
by Sydney can be examined at the store),or can beeasily
altered into two dwellings to pay well It adjelas the
Germantown nurseries. opposite the valuable estate of
the late George W. Carpenter, and near the elegant hn.
Provernents of Com. Breese and 'Messrs: (I. if. Garrett.
C. H. Robinson, C. P. Byard. C. P. BeConongh. near R.
R Stations and the passengertrack.. fhe propertywould
pny well ifa store is establishedirpon It. ..

Cl®' Terme of sale—Ball tha purchase money. may re.
main. I30" Plan at the At:et:ion Store. ' ' •

tom' $lOO to be paid when the property fir struck off.
JAMES A. FREBIBAN. Auctioneer,

m1'9,11,18 Store. 422 Walnut street.

cPUBLIC SAI.E.--JAMES A. PENMAN; ACC-
tioneer. On Wednesday 'March 24th, lerik.'at 12
noon, will he sold at public sale, at' the 'Philadel-

phia Exchange, the followingdescribed real estate, viz.:
No. I.—Doeirable Dwelling, No. 928 Coates street. All
that certain three.story brick dwelling and situate
on the south aide of Coatesstreet, at the distance •of 124
feet 6)-4 inches east of Tenth street, Thirteenth- Ward:
being 17 feet front by 100feed, dopy. ' '

Mc^" Theabove is a neat thra&vtor y brick duccliftrowith
three-6tor g; brick back buttdings, has . hot .and cold
water, bath.rorra, drc. /a in good order, and.rento for
s72e ver annum May be czamin,d at any tin.

UV
tints:

l lect to a Mortgage of 03.001, also tho present
lease which expires June 4th, 1869

No. E—Property, 1219 Shippers- street—A, threestory
brick property and lot, situate on the north side Bhlppen
street, 170 feet west of Twelfth atreoLbeing 20 feet front
by no feet deep to Bedford street. .... . . . .

litZ". THIS IS A TIMM-STORY BEIGE, EROPNETY
LARGE YARD, AND BEING' INNISTANTIALLY 1113.NBTRUCT
WITH !AMIE RODNIS IA SUITABLE YOB A 15011001;HOME, OK
LI,IBT IfA NUFACITVIIINIr BUSINESS.

Vcr-Bubject to a groundrent of $2.0 per annum, also to
a mortgage of $O,OOO. Immediate pageeggion.

iro—flooo to be paidon each property,at the time of tale
balance of the purchase money within 20 days.-.,

JAMBS A. FREEMAN. Auctioeer.
4,M Walnut street.mho 11 18

PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUG.
tioneer.—On Wednesday, March 24,, 1869. ,at 12
o'clock, noon. will be sod at public sale. at the

Philadelphia Exchange, the following deedribed Real
Rotate :—Two dwellings and vacant ground, S. W: corner
of Fortieth and Walnut streets. Twenty-seventh Ward.
No. 1.—All that three- gory brick dwelling house with the
two-story brick back building and the lot of grotind on
which it is erect. d. situate on the S.W. corner Of Fertie.h
and Walnut Btreet e, in the Twenty.seventh Ward, of the
city ; 15 feet front on Fortieth street, and 100feet, on Wel.
nut street. The house has heater. gee and fixtures, range
in kitchen, and hot and cold bathe. Ix in good'. order.
Rents for $5OO a year. Occupancy, in -Atlgust, next.
Or Half the purchase money may remain:

No. 2. Also the neat two story brick &Veiling' with
back kitchen and lot of Around thereto belonging:adjoin-
ing the above on the Pouth .16 feet front and.100feet deep.
Gas introduced and hydrant water. itentx f0r,2300
year.

lIV-Tormehalfcash.
Lot of ground. Fortieth street: a valuable ,piece of

Around, adjoining the above ou the eolith; 63 'feet front
and 100 feet deep. Ripe for improvement.

oar-Half the purcha e money may remain. .ilirsloo to
be paid at time of sale

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer
-Store, 422 Walnut etreet.unh4 11 18

-

ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE--JAMES A.ICFreeman.Auctioneer—Handeome modern,Eta'deuce.
No. 2031 Walnut street. On Wednead.ri Meech24.

1269 at 12 o'cloca. noon, will be 3.10 at public pale, with-
outreserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange. the following
described Real Estate. All that cm Lain foaretoty stone
and brick messuage. and four story brick back buildings.
and lot of ground situate on the north side of.Walnuts
street, 122feet 6 inches east of Twenty first etreit (No.
2031), contsining Infront on Walnut street' 21 feet, and
extending of thatwidth in depth, 123 feet. tcc. Porcelain
street.,

Per Tint Aliora 18 A HAMMON POEM STORY TIMOR AND
nitoWN STONY., ILRBIDENOS IN TIER MOST raBIIIONANZIE
potato:. OF THE otTY. AND. HAS ALL 'TAW WiDERN 1/11.

rtioVEMF.NTB, BATHS. HANOES, PURNAOHS, RTATIDN ART
wesu TV es, STATIONARY Vs'ASIESTANDS, WALNUT insima
SHUTTERS. PoRmANENT 11004C.O&SICS INLIBRAMTOtAiIitiN
yEsTinuLE, HAIIRLRAIANTBLS. .I.II3.NIZROTH PANTHERS OAS
AND SOT AND 001. D WATER THRODOLIONT.

fray Subject to two mortgagee of slo,oeo each.
Or PossessionSeptember 15th. 1262. •
21V- clear of all other Incumbrances.

Sale Peremptory.
114- SW/ to be paid at time of sale

ISAAC.B. SHARP. Esti . Assignee,
NO. Pe South fbird street.

JAMES ft TREENIAN, __Auctioneer,
Store, 422Walnut street.mtvi n 18

ORPHANS' COURT SALE-ESTATE OF
iitt Patrick Lanegan. deceased. James A. Freeman.

.lft Auctioneer.-law ailing. Sylvan erect below Thirty-

eMarth greet, Twenty-fourthWard.--Itnder authority of
tee Olpba us' Comt for the City and Countyof Philo lel-
phla, on Wednesday. March 51ib.1669. at 12 o'clock. nom'
will be sold at public dale. at the Pluladelphia Exchange.

the following describmPßoulEstoto. late the Property of
Patrick Lunegan, &sewed: All that certain lot of

ound. with the two Starstone menmage containitio four
room, thereon erected. situate on the north aide of
Sylvan street, at the distance of 72 feet east yard of
'llirty-eighth street in the Twenty fourth Ward of 'ho
city ; containing in front on Sylvan street 16 feet, and in
depth northward 100 feet.

Subject t a ground rent of $22 per annum.
By the Court. JOSEPH MEL: ARY, ClarkO. C.

CEPEIJA LANEGAN. Adcninietratrix.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

mh4,11.18 Store 422 Walnut street.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE-ESTATE OF

rFrancis Philibert , docemed -James A. Freeman.
Auctioneer-Store and Dwel'ing No,, 727 South

Second strict. Underauthority of the &PlmeCourt far
the City and County of Philadelphia on .WeducedaY.
Minch 24, 1869, at 12 o'clock. noon, wllebe sold at public
rale, at the Philadelphia Exchange• the •fotlowing der
sciibed real estate, late the property.af FnanOia Yalu.IllliT. 1,E0.13 All that certain two and-a-lialf-stoeybrick
mcs.uage • with the two-story brick bock buildiagrAttuatet
on ihu northeast corner of Second and Senate etreeta. In
the Fourth Ward the city ; containing in Inant
Becoud btxcet 16 feet. and in depth along denatO etreet
7U feet,

Clear of all ineumbreume. •

lopf Salo absolute. , .
Irlir 91W to be paid altthe time Of sole.
Ity the Couit. SOPH, MEGARY, Clerk°. C.

ELOISE PHILIBotFIT, Admlniettatrlx,
JAMESA. FREENIAN, Auctionom,

Store, 45,3 Walnut. atreut.roh4 ILIA

WENNERS AND sirovpht
TIIOMAB B. DIXON ds BONO,

Lath Andrews drNixon • ,
No. Int CREEITNIJT BtreetAqilliida., eOpposite United BMWs Mint.

Manufacturers of LOW DOWN,
PARLOR.
OiIAMBER, • ,

- OFFIO4,
'And otheritu ORATER,_:_,

ForAnthracite, Bminous and Wood Ms •
WARIII.AIR AJRNAOES,

For Warming Public and Private Bundbin„
REUIBTERS, VENTILATOR%

ORDKNEY °APO,-
COOKINtIRANQRS„ BATII.IIOILERR.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

,TELLY.—OENIIINE CURR&XT, .M.144:1E
N..) in b and 10 lb. c,anefor Nolo Iby J.B. IlliSatratli
Co.. 108eolithDelaware merino. .

_

-
,


